
Gift* *n gilta ‘n gifts . .  . get 'em with Top Vslu# Stamps. 
One stamp glv en with each 10c purchase. .  .10 stamps wtih 
every dollar you spend. Shop Winn-Dixie for Top Value 
Stamps, Top Value Buys!

U a lt ls H fc tM IF ir iM t r

— —  -  FORMERLY LOVETT'S

PRICES GOOD THRU SAT., AUGUST 11th

MUSSELMAN'S DELICIOUS HEALTHFUL

APPLE SAUCE
BE SUItE AND GET YOUR COPY OF THE

C H IC K EN  O F  THE S E A  LIGHT M E A T GEORGIA MAID SWEET
FREE! AT YOUR FRIENDLY WINN-DIXIE 

Its Filled With Hundrrrffi Of New Gift Itemi 
Bratuis lou Know

CALIFORNIA BARTLETT

SEEDLESS GRAPES 2 -  39* 
RED PLUMS 39*
TEXAS CARROTS 2 -  19*
FANCY

Elberta Peaches 5 49°

FULL HALF 

O R  W H O LE 

8-12 LBS 

A V G  W T

BIOIYIC^UNCK

VEAL SALE!
VEAL CUM STIAXS OR VIAL

CUTLETS •> 69*
VEAL LOIN CHOPS OR VEAL

RIB CHOPS -  59* BUTTER PATTIES « «  37*
PUFFIN REGULAR OR BUTTIRMHK PIUSBURY

BISCUITS 4«m 41c Ci iu m iRolls Sow45c

nn
ixie

IO O D  S 1 0 8 1  4

F / i o j f y  f k c w J t

'l FR O ZEN  FOODS

TOtUT SOAP

LIFEBUOY 
Snout, 29c

LUX LOVELY

LUX
2tnuti 17c.

PURI WHITE

OWEN
2 LM  U X 129c

A ll PURPOSE

IIIEZK
lmSSc trife

J . , f  j7Jyj > u  " ‘i - • i

imtu
aiflsi

n»47c sr75c
POWDERED BLEACH

SBEWY
n.m4|c

OIOSS tTABCH

ARM
leePw7c

LIBIT STAIN 
m*14c

TOILET SOAP

UFIOIOY
2 uni un 25c

LUX LOVILY

iix
2 BATH IA S I 25c

T 9*

! DSRROCNT i
U9EIB LM

<>~S9c n.Rc
0

owns
LEX FLAKES 

imrmSSc

DCTOKMNT

SUP
M>Stc «t75c

ORANULATO

SILVEI REST
Menu92c

. ‘ •

MnANTCTARCH

EIAEAEE 
IS  «1lc

COaNNAtCN
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Masons To Hold 
Services For Pod

Funeral services will be Mid at 
j  p. ra. tomorrow (or a  J . Pope 
la the P in t Methodist Church 
with the Rev. J. R. McKinley a£  
flclstlni. Burls 1 will be In Wvj*w 
green Cemetery sad the Masoal 
will conduct services.

Actlvo pall besrsri ore Randal 
Chase, D. O. Caldwell, E. C. Harp* 
er, J. C. Hutchison, J. L. Certey 
and r. L. MlUer.

M. E. Baker Jr. Is 
In Train Accident

Word has been received at The 
Herald office that M. E. Baker 
Jr, was la a serious train oeei- 
dent Tuesday afternoon near

He suffered rate end bruises 
and his right leg had to ee am* 
pouted. Mrs. Raker flew te Kings- 
man Hospital te he with her hus
band yesterday and hie mother 
and fathar left yesterday after-

Britain Delays 
’Major Airlift

Delegates Give 
Resume Of Pilot 

“ International
At a combined picnic and busi

ness meeting heU at the home of 
Hrs. Welter Carter, Grandview 
Ave., Tuesday evening, a resume 
of the 33th Pilbt International Con
vention hold i t  Miami Beach in 
July was given by Mrs. Sue Slav* 
ess son, president and official dele

g a te ,  Mr*. Harvey Swanson, alter
nate and Mr«. Bert Chapman.

Emphasis on service and under
standing not only on the local level 
but world-wide was stressed. Noth
ing brings clubs, communities, 
states and nations closer than to 
Work together, It was saM.

Mn. Nancy Brock, education 
chairman, told members of the 
DCT program and the advantages 

J t  offers. Mrs. Brock Is a member 
*o( the advisory board of the DCT 

program.
A report of 30 quarts of fresh 

milk and om  cast of canned milk 
wot the month's report given by 
Mrs. Walter Carter, milk fund 
chairman.

Notice was read of the official 
visit on Oct. 33, of tbo district 
governor, Mn. Merle Gleason, Oca-

*  Mn. Ruth Gallagher, Welcome 
Wagon Hostess, was welcomed Into 
the Pilot membership.

Attending the picnic were IS Pi
lot membon and three guesu, 
Mn. Troy Ray, Mn. O. K. Goff 
tad  Mn. Marguerite Graham,

Query Into Cause 
^O f Medfly Spray 

Flane Crash Begins
BOCA BATON, IT — A d v il  

Aarooeatlcs Board query was un
derway today into the cause ef 
fruit fly spray plane crash la 
Which five men were killed.

The aerial spray campaign, 
meanwhile, continued. A spokes
man for the Mediterranean fruit 
fly fighters said to atop now 

WWonld “undo everything wo've 
don* so far.’*

The plane, a CIS “Plying Bod- 
car," plummeted to the ground 
yesterday from e height of about 
M feat while banking to land at 
a deserted airfield here end bunt 
Into flame*.

Dick Gentry, piloting another 
spray plane close behind, ssld he 
eaw smoke trailing from tho left 

totngino as tbo piano banked to 
tarn.

Power apparently failed before 
tbo piano crashed, for the pro- 
pallor blades of tha toft engine 
wore boot straight back. Thus 
on the right engine were snapped 
off a t tha hub.

The plana was operated by Unit
ed-Hecks thorn Corp. of Richmond 
Calif. The bead of the company 

< e;aid this was tbs first crash In 
nine y arn  of operation.

Brink's Trial Jury 
Box Is Still Empty

BOSTON, m  — Tha Jury box In 
the Superior Court trial of eight 
Oroater Boston men charged with 
She $1,$14,2X1 Brink’s robbery was 

-Still empty today a> efforts to 
Pdck a Jury continued for the 

third day.
Pully M  men and women have 

been questioned e* fer for pos
sible jury duty, bat tO have been 
excused by tha court or on chal
lenge! by the prosecution or de
fen te.

Many said they already bed 
formed an opinion of tho guilt or 

VLonocence of tho defendants.
On trial far the nation's biggest 

cosh robbery—«a Ike night af Jan. 
1?, test-are:

Joseph P. McGinnis, t l ;  An
thony Pino, SB; Henry D. Raker, 
SI; Adolph Msffle, si; Thomas P. 
Richardson, SB; James | .  Paherty, 
SI; Michael V. Geagen,, ST; ead 
Vincent J. Costa, 41. .

LONDON Ut—Britain today post
poned the start of a major air
lift of troops to the MoJiterraneen 
—and at the urns time was re
ported preparing to pull some mili
tary units and personnel from 
Germany to cope with the Sues 
crisis.

?rlme Minister Eden, in a ma
jor radio and television speech 
last night, declared his confidence 
that a workable seheme could be 
found In peaceful negotiations to 
resolve the fermenting dispute and 
said the British "do not seek a 
solution by force."

At the same time he reasserts! 
British Intentions to use forth If 
necessary as ■ lest resort: “1 must 
make plain: We cannot agree that 
an act of plunder which threatens 
the livelihood of many nations shell 
be allowed to succeed."

Britain holds that Egyptian Pres
ident Gamal Abdel Natser’e July 
M nationalization of tho Sues Ca
nal Co., Is o menace to her life
lines to Middle East oil supplies 
and her far Eastern commonwealth 
partners and colonies.

The War Office said the airlift 
wee postponed tor “at least 34 
hours."

Six Bristol Britannlss, each ca
pable of carrying 100 men, and 
nearly 300 smaller planes were to 
start tho first wave of tho airlift 
at dawn tomorrow with movomant 
of tho headquarters brigade of tho 
3rd Infantry Division.

Widely printed press reports In 
London said tho 15,000-man 3nd In
fantry Division may ba withdrawn 
from aWst Germany, whore Britain 
maintains four divisions and a tac
tical air force.

Meanwhile, diplomatic and other 
activity ranged far and wlda, as 
the Aug. 10 opening date of a SI- 
nation conference on International 
control of the Bool approched.

Indonesia — tha 30th nation to 
line up—agreed to attend the con
ference called By the agreement 
of Britain, France and the United 
States,

Iran, another nation that has ae*

sidon Egypt was acting within bar 
sovereign rights In nationalising 
tha canal, but declared Iran's vital 
Interest was In “anenring free 
passage in the goes Canal."

In Moaeow, French Ambassador 
Maurice Dejeea again celled on 
Soviet Foreign Minister Dmitri 
ShepUov.

U. 8. Charge d’Affalres John 
Jerolgan, senior diplomat in Romo, 
discussed the crisis with Uallan 
Foreign Minister Gaetano Martino.

A two-hour nationwide strike and 
demonstrations to protest tha Lon
don conference ware called la Sy
ria for Aug. 14 by a group rolling 
Itself “The Syrian Commission for 
Egypt’s Aid."

In his broadcast, Eden declared 
Nasaor “he* shown he is not a 
man who con ba trusted to keep 
an agreament." He charged the 
Egyptian tender bed salted tha ca
nal “for his own ends.’’

Holloran So)
f l«

Mate For Adlai
Symington a& d

ST. LOUIS un— Mark R. Hollo- 
ran, Democratic national commit
teeman for Missouri and chief 
strategist of the eampolga to get 
the Democratic presidential nom
ination for Sen. Symington (D- 
Mo), aays Symington would make 
a good vice-presidential 
mate for Adlai Stevenson.

“He flu  ideally tho qualifica
tions for a vice preaidant laid 
down by Staveruon," Holloran de
clared.

“The contrast between him and 
Vie* President Nixon weald be 
tremendous."

11 jllorsn said when and If tha 
Missouri delegation switches from 
Symington at Chicago most trill 
undoubtedly go to Stevenson.

fu n e ra l Tomorrow 
For M n . W. Clark

Funeral aervlcoa for Mrs. W. L. 
curb will he held at U dl tomor
row morning at Briaaan Funeral 
Hem* with tha Bav. J. E. McKin
ley officiating. Burial wll ha in 
Evergreen Cemetery.

The following will nerve ns p a l 
bearers: W. F . fT ilwwo.- R. $j. 

J. C  Darin, ~
Fred R.

Boat Enthusiasts 
Will Meet Tonight

Members are urged to attend tha 
meeting of tha Sanford Boat aod 
Ski Hub tonight in the Clvie Can
ter at Ft. Mellon Path.

The meeting nrhlch li scheduled 
to get underway at •  o'clock la 
opent to the public.

SONGWRITER. SINGER TO WED
LOS ANGELES UR — Songwriter 

Jack Brooks, who wrote “Old 
Buttermilk Sky" end “That's 
Araore." appeared at tha mar
riage license bureau with singer 
Dorothy Baker yesterday and ob
tained their permit, although 
Brook* laid It will bo fou 
before tbo ceremony.

-Wo shop early," sari ]

additional
ON FAGS

Stevens Gets Contract 
For Lyman School Job

APTER YOU SIR! Four tiny baby iqulrrela and three kit tons are tha average family for “ Sneaker*", 
a cat belonging to the Fred Geneses. The squirrels were found on tha groond near the Ganaa home at 
Golden Lake end Immediately adopted by the cat. (Photo By M leboldt)

★  ★  ★

Kittens Sharing
'Momma' With 4
Baby Squirrels

Golden Lake Summer Day Camp 
for children from six to It years 
of age, to termed fay tha many 
youngsters who attend It “lota of 
fun."

Tho children at* taught swim
ming. proper technique of rowing 
a boat, arte, crafts, archery, 
tumbling and natura study.

Fishing la also a vary popular 
part of this program and tho 
young fisherman aren’t too psrtlc- 
ular about using a bamboo pola or 
a rod end reel brought from home.

This pest week a four pound 13 
ounce bass waa landed by Gary 
Ganaa, eg* eight, with tho help 
of younger brother, Fred Jr., and 
Susan McCaaklU.

Three prouder fisherman-wom
en, you could not have found any
where.

. f f i L 'S v a s t i B
of four baby squirrels. Three 
weeks ago “flMakers" Ganaa, h 
eat belonging to tha Ganaa boys,
Gary, Grog, and Fred Jr., gave 
birth to three tiny kittens.

This week during a natura study 
hike, 33 of the young campers, 
along with Conch William Layer, 
found a baby squirrel which had 
fallen from i  neat In ana of tho 
big trees. This started an inten
sive search for more squirrels.
Today the number has reached 
four, which have been put in the 
box with “Sneakers."

Not -rooming to mind tha kit
tens, the cat and tha squirrel* are 
ell living together “happily" with 
"Sneakers" furnishing the food 
for alL

Thera la a lively battle going 
on to eto Who Will get to take the 
squirrels home when the camp 
la over on Aug. IT.

Directors of tho camp, Fred 
Cans*, William Layer and Mias 
Lucy FUJoo are "especially wall 
pleased" with the progress made 
during the swim period*.

Over M children have been 
taught to ewlm and the campers 
who could already awlm have been 
taught proper breathing and bet- 
tar atroae*.

Soma of the older ones are work
ing m  a water ballet program.

Hospital Notes
Aegrut t

Henry B. Stevens of Orlando *■ 
submitted a bid for $115,950 for 
the construction of eight class 
rooms and a cafetorlum at Lyman 
School and waa today awarded 
the contract at the Seminole 
County Board of Public Instruc
tion meeting.

Three other firm* end contrac
tors submitted for the Lyman 
School aapansion and addition.

Other than Stevens whose con
tract time for the bid waa 300 
daya were J. C. Harper Construc
tion Co. of Orlando whose bid was 
$199,400 with an alternate bid 
adding $3,620 a id building time 
of 1T0 days; Carol W, Hoppe of 
Orlando with a bid of $203,111 with 
an alternate bid adding $4,Ml and 
a contract time of HO days; and 
Carroll Daniel Construction Co. of 
Sanford whose bid was for $319,140 
with on alternate bid adding $•.- 
U3 and tha building time act at 
310 days.
Superintendent of Public In

struction, Rayburn T. Mllwee said 
that tha board accepted an agree- 
ment with the trustee* of the
Casselberry community church 
Methodist to use their education 
building for s portion of this 
school year to house some of the 
Lyman school children while wall
ing for the completion of these 
rooms.

Linda Harria (Sanford)
Irma Joan Williams 
(Altamonte Springs)

Births
Baby Girl Dague

(Mr. and Mrs. Georg* A. Dague) 
Diackargee 

Hoary Bill* 
(Altamonte Springs)

Jack Hickman (Sanford) 
Viola Dantola (Sanford) 

Lomuol BwtoU Jr. (Sanford) 
t

Humphrey To Try 
For No. 2 Spot

WASHINGTON <*— Sen. Hubert 
IL Humphrey-of Minnesota laid 
today he was "very much en
couraged" as he prepared to leave 
for Chicago to seek the Demo
cratic vice presidential nomina
tion.

At the lime time he predicted 
Adlai E. Stevenson will be nomi
nated for president by ihe Demo
cratic National Convention “not 
later than the second ballot.”

“I am not campaigning against 
i interview that be will try for the 
No. 3 spot.

“I am not campaigning agalnstt 
anyone," he said. “Any name I 
havo heard mentioned for the vice 
prealdentlal nomination for the 
Democratic party la the name of 
a man for whom 1 hive high re
gard and personal friendship."

Weather
Portly elowdy aod roattaoed ra

ther warm through Friday wtth 
ecetlered afternoon and evening 
thmdmbowrn; lew tonight Ti
l l  grotto to moderate variable 
wiado.

Teenagers Seeking 
To Build Drag Strip

By MRS. RUTH LAYO
LONGWOOD -  A group of S3 

teenagers met in Longwood this 
past week to present the Idea of 
building a drag atrip. They all 
agreed that the drag strip would 
eliminate much of the dragging 
that is now going on without sup
ervision.

They plan to organize any end 
all persons in Seminole County 
Interested in dragging and to form 
a club that will be under adult 
supervision and to conform with 
■trie: rules as to the members.

Longwood Police Chief Leyo, 
County Commissioner Otis Four- 
akre, Sheriff Luther Hobby and 
Deputy Sheriff Morgan McClel
land were all invited to this gath
ering and attended.

Thera will be another meeting 
Tuesday evening Aug. 14, at 7:30 
p. m. In Sunnyshadc Perk, Long
wood. All persons Interested in 
the county and especially parents 
are Invited to attend.

Dial Is  Confident 
Proposed Causeway

II Be Constructed
" ‘"“'T/ta 'dy

Session To Discuss 
Assignment Laws

Rayburn T. Mllwee, Seminole 
County Superintendent of Publle 
Instruction, and Fred R. Wilson, 
County attorney for tha board, 
will attend a meeting Aug. IS, In 
Tallahassee of the state's (7 coun
ty school superlntendsnts. The 
session his been called to discus* 
administration of the state's new 
pupil and teacher assignment 
laws.

The measures were passed at 
the special session of the Legis
lature s i  part of a program de
signed to prevent racial Integra
tion In Florida by lawful meani

State School Supt. Thomas D. 
Bailey said 11 Is "Imperative that 
every county ba represented." He 
asked the superintendents to bring 
their county school board attor
neys with them.

The laws require local school 
officials to assign pupils and 
tsachera to the schools to which 
they are considered best suited. 
Intellectual and acholaitlc ability 
and psychological and sociological 
factors are to be taken tote con
sideration.

Troops Are Ordered 
Into Ahmedabad As 

ino Continues
BOMBAY, Indie irt — Troopa 

were ordered Into Ahmcdahad to
day as the second dsy of bitter 
languare rioting raised Ihe e n m i
ty total there to 11 dred and 200 
injured.

Five persona were killed end 24 
injured today.

Police battled this afternoon to 
restore order within a five-mile 
radius of the general postoffice. 
Bands of arsonists roamed the 
city of 600,000, ITS miles north of 
Bombay.

A postoffice, ■ police station and 
several municipal office* were re
ported fired.

Tho riots are protesting Prime 
Minister Nehru's plan to form a 
big new Bombay state embracing 
both Gujerati-ipcaking and Mara
thi-speaking area*. In New Delhi 
today the lower house of Parlia
ment approved —241-40— Ihe gov
ernment bill to create the biling
ual stats.

Youth Loses Thumb 
Feeding Chimp

ATLANTA, lit -  A rod-halred T- 
year-old Atlanta boy lost a thumb 
and w it slightly clawed on tha 
arm when ha attempted to feed 
popcorn to a 300-pound chimpan
zee1 al Grant Park Zoo yesterday.

Freddie Porter, who waa rushed 
to a hospital u  an ambulance, 
later told hts mother:

"There’s nothing mueh wrong, 
really. You go on homt. i ’ll be oa 
good as new in no time."

Freddie and a half-brothar,, 
Pete Kanes, 14, had been owim- 
mlng at the park. They decided to 
take a look at the animals nearby.

White Pels wee watching tho 
lions, Freddie climbed a four-foot 
iron fence erected to keep visitors 
a aafe distance from tho chimp's 
cage.

The youngster reached out to 
give Marie, the chimp, some pop
corn. Mario took tha popcorn and 
Freddie's right thumb, then tried 
to pull Ihe boy through the bare 
and into the cage.

Sgt. 1-C William A. Campbell, 
a soldier from Abilene, Ttx., res
cued the screaming child. Camp- 
troll said the animal releaied 
Freddie after tha sergeant gave 
her a few sharp kicks.

DISTANCE HELPfl 
IN LAW TROUBLES

LOS ANGELES tit — There la 
nothing like a little distance be
tween parents end young married 
couples to help solve the in-law
prohlrm, says a family relations 
expert.

Samuel D. Gilbert, administra
tive assistant for the Institute of 
Family Relations, prescribed mi
lage e* a remedy yesterday at
an institute workshop attended by 
church and school counselors. II*
added:

“Distance, however, is only a 
help, not the full answer."

Haiel Sckilowsky (Sanford) 
Ruthle Lea Tillman (Sanford) 

Arbutus Beall (De Bary) 
Harold Hobby (Sanford) 

WUlia Mat Browdy (Oviedo) 
Births

Baby Girl Williams 
(Mr, and Mr*. Eugene Williams) 

Baby Girt Beall 
(Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Beall) 

Ptorkergea
(Oviedo)

FRIENDLY REPARATION 
LOS ANGELES Ift-Film diroe- 

tor B r a c e  Ham ben too* has 
agreed to pay kto estranged wife. 
Gay, $3M mrotkiy alimony and 
child support prod la# trial ot * *  
divorce csR. She to IS. aa octree* 
aad modal knewp as Gay FaltoS-

For Study
“One of the most serious 

leme feeing the State ot 
today la Ita road program 
William H, Dial, Fifth District 
Road Board Member, a a he spoke 
before members ot the Sanford 
Klwenla Club at It* luncheon meet
ing yesterday.

“Demands on all levels of gov
ernment must be held down. I'm 
not advocating any Increase in 
taxation—even though we could 
use it," he continue!.

Diet told the Klwaniana, “Hie le. 
glstaturo realized that we needed 
good roads—and there evolved the 
new “highway code", for the State 
of Florida that highway construe 
tlon was put on the bads ot need 
Instead of greed." Dial further re
iterated, “I am happy to ace tha 
law because regardless ot who the 
road board member might ba 
roads will ba built on need."

Dial then said, “ I would Uka to 
pay tribute right here to the Semi
nole County legislative delegation 
—Senator Douglas Slenrirom, Rep
resentative Mack N. Cleveland Jr., 
aod Votle A. Williams, Jr. (who 
then waa a representative) for 
their effort! to behalf o! tha 'high
way coda*

Tha road board member cited 
the program now underway to the 
present (local year ast 

(1) Highway 17-41—the most Im
portant-will do much to reliave 
tha bottleneck.

(3) Money la tha budget fer I f  
93 from Five Points to Freneh 
Ave., saying, 'T in aura the County 
Commission can obtain the money 
for tho rlght-of-weya",

(3) Money In the budget for IT 
91 from Maitland to Leo Road, 
commenting, ''We are trying to 
plan overall programs such as 
tha full length of 17*92 to Daytona 
and US No. One."

(4) A project with the city of 
Sanford—the resurfacing of Pork 
Ave.

(3) State Roid 4$ from Lake Jes
sup to the Volusia County line.

(•) State Road 41 from French 
Ave. to Park Ava.

(7) Construction will start next 
week on the New Smyrna Beach 
Road, State Road 413,

(g) Mellonvllle Ave. to Lake Jet- 
sup Bridge on State Road 46., 

Turning to the proposed cause
way sense Lake Monroe Dial aald 
"I have never felt that the pro
posed Federal Highway by-pairing 
Sanford was a feasible route but 
that highways should serve com
munities near It •> well as serve 
motorist*. Your County Commis
sion and the Volusia County Com
missioners ere wisely gambling on 
tbs feasibility of the causeway— 
and I think It la a good gamble."

The federal route from Orange 
City or other points to the Big 
Tree Road—bypassing Sanford— 
would require one overpass and 
ona underpass, Dial continued, the 
rlght*-o(-way would be expensive 
end the project li estimated at 
$4,937,000.

Citing tho new route from Or
ange City to French Ave., Includ
ing the coat of tho causeway, Dial 
said, “ Would come only to $4,* 
493,000, a saving of a half million 
dollars and of more than three 
miles in route."

Dial revested that the project 
is reedy to submit to the engineers 
for study.

Dial salJ that reasons for the 
study end survey are, (1), the sur
vey la necessary to market the 
hoods; and (2) the Steta Road 
Board wants to be assured of a 
feiiible project.

lb s  road board member ended 
hie talk with, “ I am confident this 

reject la feasible—I am confident 
will be built."

WHO REALLY CAUGHT ITT A four pound I I  ou 
and Enron McCaskill while they were attending 
C A M  I F  WtobeMl)

by Gory Genoa,
Summer Day C u p  (99

Fred Genoa 
(er Children.

w*. ra v fti JK*

★  ★
R. R. Callahan 
Passes State 
Dental Exam

Word haa been received that Dr, 
Robert X. Callahan, aen ef Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Callahan has 
passed the Florida State Board 
Dental examination and la new 
eligible to set up practice la the 
■tote.

Dr. Callahan who is married te 
the former Martha Page of this 
city attended the University of 
Georgia from 1947 to 1961 and 
graduated from the University oi  
Mwyland detfalr»**e$ tU,Junto*

He waa a lum ber of the Gar* 
• i  Odontologies! honor society and 
before entering college served 
with tha U. 8, Airforce for two 
years.

Dr. Callahan graduated from 
Seminole High School with the 
Clan of 1943 and pitched for tha 
New York Giants farm dab far 
sometime.

The Callahans have four chil
dren, two boy* and two girls end 
“are thinking about setting up 
practice in Melbourne."

Mrs. Callahan h u  been teaching 
school |a  Baltimore for the pool 
twe. year*.

Collection Division 
For Credit Bureau 
Is Established Here

D. K. MrNab announced today 
the establishment of i  Collection 
Division for the Credit Bureau of 
Sanford, the offlea to be located 
to Room 403 of the Atlantic No
tional Bank Building.

According to McNab, tha new 
service will encompass the entliw 
field of collections, and ahaU be of 
a type heretofore unavailable to 
the merchants of Sanford. Tho 
division la to be operated by Corn- 
merclal Consultants, Inc., of Ol* 
Undo and will be managed by R. 
G. Thompson of that firm. WhllO 
membership to tha Credit Buna* 
will b« necessary for full credit 
reporting, the services of the Col
lection Division will he available 
to all credit grantors In the San
ford and Seminole County arcs, 
McNab said.

Aa pending members of tho 
American Cotlectora Association, 
Inc., nationwide claim forwarding 
will be possible for retail, profes
sional and commercial account!* 
McNab itated further that tho 
new deportment (hall employ tha 
■ame operational methods in usi 
In Commercial Consultants OrUo* 
do office. The Collection Division 
will bo fully bonded for the pro*, 
taction of it* clients.

r
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*jumm - - -■

tli« tin* of tk* tin t paMloeUos «t 
thii nolle*. E»ch cUlm or damme mini bn In wrltlae and contain ihn 
nine* of r*«lda*ca nnd t>o*i offien ■ddrtt* of lit* claimant nnd mint b. •worn In hr III* claimant, hln a sm  nr nllornt}', or Ik* mm* nhnll b*

t 'in rSTC*NATmVJU< BANK AT 
WINTER PARK, W IN TER  
PARK r lA m iD A .

Buddy Brtgmon Is 
One O f Hottest 
Members In Music

iy  HAL MCCLURE
HOLLYWOOD UR •*- One uf the 

hottest newcomire in the music 
world today Is ■ husky boy-next- 
door type named Buddy Bregmin.

The M-yetr*eld arrsn|«r and 
orchestra leader has coma v long 
way alnte he left the University 
of CiUfomle at Lot Angelas el* 
years ago. He was than consider
ing following his father In the 
steel business.

Today his credits include ar
rangements for such hits at Gog! 
Grant's "The Wayward Wind," 
"W ho Are Wo." "Suddenly 
There's a Valley," and " E l la  
Fltlgerald Sings Cole Porter."

Bregman'a contract with RCA- 
Victor allows him to appear on 
any other record label ai arranger 
or orchestra leader. Victor has 
the tola use of hi* amices as 
stirring piano artist, however.

"1 believe I can do s Jus ar
rangement for Count Bui* is 
one for, eay, Jine Powell." He's 
does both, by the way.

And where many arrsngari 
have trouble knocking out on* 
song arrangement ■ day, Brag* 
men eayi, "I can do four without 
trouble."

Brogman'e talent has landed 
him the top spot as artist and 
repertoire m an  for Norman 
Gram's J a n  at tha Philharmon
ic Vtrva label. Ho should tarn 
about US.000 this yaar.

Not bad for a young min who 
couldn't make up his mind about 
what to do whsn ha left school. In 
Ifsy 1M0 ha tnarrltd Gloria Hslay, 
daughter of comedian Jack Haley, 
and thay left for New York on 
Ihslr honeymoon.

He was visiting Haley at « tele
vision studio whtre the latter was 
starring in a summer replacement 
show when ha got his start in ths 
muala buiineia. The pianist didn't 
show up for rehearsal and Breg
min flllod In.

"Right Ihsn I decided I wanted 
to bo a musician," ha aald.

Hs got a Job as an arranger 
on tho ihow.with orchestra leader 
Carl Hoff. "Thry even paid me 
white I lasrnod," he said.

After tha show folded tha Brag- 
mans came back to Hollywood, 
where they found tho going rough. 
"Man, 1 pounded on doors for six 
months," ho said.

And it wasn't until ha did the 
arrangements for singer-ictreii 
Joanne Gilbert for her 1U3 Ho- 
esmbo opening that his career 
startod moving agiln. For two 
yean, ho aaya, ho did arrange
ments "for practically every big 
nama in Hollywood who took a

THE SANFORD HERALD

Th* noutk W *>f nf
t h .  HE'* nf (Ui-Hnn II.  Town
ship St lo u th .  lUite* So t u i .
t t .  mlnola County Florida. j  

T»u and *acb nr you ara requlrsd
In fit* v»tir am*nr with th* Cl*rk „r th* abnra »ntltl*il Court ann 
•»rv* a m r  lh*r*of ttnnn P'slj- tiff . attorn*)., Wh«*» addr*.* I* *« 
Ka>t Pin* Strc*l. nrland". Florida, not lattr than th* t»th d«r of Aue- 
lint. A. t» m s. as rsflutrert hr 1a». *!•« a T>*rr*n Prn Conf*"*n will ba ant-rfd . —.In-t you and **rh nf mil 

IS WITNESS WMBItKOr. I hav* 
h*r*ii»ln **t mr hard and affix'd 
m* official »ral »• Ba-fnrd H*ml- n..|a t-nijnly. Kln-'da this 2Alt* day
nf jotr. A n m s

n  p  U f n x n o v .  r l t r lc  of tha 
C ircuit  Court .  Stmlnot*
Cotinic. F l* - ld -  
R r  n  I .  n o r d l rk  
M-ni.tr Clerkt u .  nl t

AKERMAV, 1*1 U. A AKThMAV 
«a v»-t  p ‘-c “ trccl 
ftrtando. Florid* 
a t to rn * - .  for Plaintiff

TTwwJT'BttwP/  ON.MI*TUM
Ry (It. B. Cntvllt*) As V 
Prc*. A Trust .Officer 
As K i f t t i l s t i  nf said •s la ts .  

tV. E. Wlndtrwssdla 
AttnrnsyT lhM —

HunwmiU.tm
YtAM /

INAIOM RAT RlTCRII, Miss 
America of l l i l ,  ouddlei up to 
her flantw, linger Don Cherry, in 
New York. Tho pair ttnnot m-r- 
ry until Share* crowns her sue* 
m sor in Atlsntle City In Sep* 
(ember. Mlm America rules stlp* 
ulste that tbs queen stay ilngle 
during hsr rs lm  ffarrmaKeinli/  A'AOty a m r w  

m xrM M TXtxf
ENTRIES PQE U. i .  AMATEUR 

CLOSE AUG. IS 
NEW YORK tit—Tho United 

States Golf Assn, his announced 
that entrili for tha Mlh Amateur 
golf championship will close Aug. 
10. Tha entry fa* Is >10.

Tho tournamtnl la oat for the 
KnollwooJ Club a t Lake Forest, 
Ul., Sept. 10*1 S. Knollwood will be 
open for practice between Sept. 4 
through Sept. 0. Harvla Ward, Jr., 
ot San Frsnclaco won the crown 
last year el Richmond, Va., and 
will be on hand to defend his 
title.

m m rtm m im l.
. i f u m m r / J

LAST SHOWING

night club act io Laa Vegas." Van 
Johnson, Vie Xlamone, K ay 

Thompson and Jana Powell, to 
mention ■ few,voua'FATHeos 

> TWK strong,,
f MASTtRPUL

TYPRDCA8^>

HOW'S ABOUT
-V

*YOU MEAN THE > 
KINO WHO PUT 
UP AN ASGUMENT 
*—x BgFOecTVltYy
— S '.  GIVE AI t  B k

Legal Notice
IS  THIS CINLL’IT  COLHT O P  T H «  
NIVTIS s t u i m i .  l l X C I . l t ,  IV
ami pub ■Kssixni.K r n t m  
p l . u n t u *  i v  cH A A L -ten r  o i u
CAnnKI.RERRV CARDENS, INC, 
s  Plorlds corporsllan,

risiBiirr.
VIRaiNIA WILLIAM!, s i  si.

Il lfcndShtS. 
NOTICE OP SUIT

TOi DOROTHY WILLIAMS a*ij. It 
desd, h t r  unknown heir* St I** , 
l-eatr**. it-vt.**., «r*nl«*«.
l l tna r i ,  rr*d tor*, tru«U*n nr 
oilier c la imant.  hy, thruUlb. 
under or  aaalnat her:

YOU AND KACII UP YOU HERE- 
RT TAKE NOTICE, l list ■ »Ult h*« 
h*»n f i l 'd  s a i l ' d  you In th* nhoxr 
Cnurl. Th* natura  nf th* «ult nr 
procaadtna 1* s  suit to q u i d  th*j 
t it le  In III* plaintiff l» th« herein. 
*ft*r d sn  rlhed ttroneriy In ttamlonla. 
f*ounty. Florid*. Th* nama nf th* 
Court In which aald mlt or pro* 
rre.t lns la p rnd lns  la th* Circuit 
l.'uitrt uf the Ninth Judicial  Circuit. 
In and for Hemlnnla County, Klorlda. 
Chancery N;>. SISI.
The a bbrev ia t 'd  l lt la  nf  th* eaaa 
li •VaaMlherry flardtn*. I n e . a  Kl«r-

HTARTS TOMORROW —  2 BIG HITS

LEO
GORCEY

HUNTZ
HALL

\  wyww.unoA 
MlCttYiii 

r o w  I V «  TAKEN

FORD Is half-ton Held. New 
Bit. bos on 118-In.

YOU MIAN THAT 
WHOOSH WHO

>  Lives OVER 
to w  VJMATSlT 
T  STREET?.

’W he* ONE OF THOSE 
7  GUYS WHO NEVER 
'- t  can DCMCmMR 

'w* YOUR NAME ,

THE WHOOSIS 
WHO HAD THE ' 
THINGAMAJlG

VBM..THAT* 
THE ONE T-  
I MEAN r .J  ylvOUMEANI 

'  ( THEONEVAtO 
RAN THE

WHATCHAMACAUfT?

h a s  the  
low est 

priced  

track  line

Most horsepower per dollar—
V-8 or Sixl

Compare all makea of trucka. Compart net hone* 
power, compare suggested list prices. You’ll dis
cover that Ford gives you more power for your 
money than any other truck line! And only Ford 
gives you the gas and oil economy of a modem 
Short Stroke engine in tttry truck, V-8 or Biz.

Tho factory-suggested list price* of Ford Truck* 
are sailed right down with the lowest. Many, many 
Ford Truck modela are priced BELOW all com* 
pefifire makes! And Fords pay off to ownm 
through ruaU nlut: it stays high, thanks to the 
big demand for used Ford Trucka. Consider 
maintenance roth: Ford Trucka are built stronger 
for preroi* longer life!

w rit  HAYS TOLOOK AT THAT M 
m t m b m k h  tT 
WOOD MM in ■
ONSMWUTt! >

Ltgal Notice

, t tM sn l f t ia S  will, na tha Slih Aar »t
■ A«au*j. a . si. m s  p , , , , . ,  t h .
' J t* ; f» k la  r * u n ly  Ju d ea  nf SKMf.

n#u l , ,V. Florida, tny final ra. Mur*, a r rn u n t  and vnuthata. a* Ad- 
*jllilairi;lrla nf t h .  d a t a  nf Norval 

*»*rta«L Ostssa'A. aaA a t  aalA 
,tl*i*. than and lltara, maka annll- 
*AAtJ*A •* tha aald J „ d « ,  fnc a " ‘a .l 
Aal*lawi.nl of my admlntilrnMnn nf 
wale •at*!*, and f»r an n fd . r  Ala. 
■rhsretiia m- * .  am h t d m i n i . t i . m ,  

tbt* Silk  a s p  nf July. A. n
! * Mahta SCImhal
, AS AAmlsUtrstrla  nf tha Sta., t* ta  nf
i Ni*rral O. Marlatt.  D .rratad .
I* .  W. War*,
•A th irn .v  fnr AAinlnltlrsltla  
Jrn*Ar><ff.P»rMin | | |da .

Baavisr Isaisl ford F-lOO’s frost sad soar aslaa
art rngitiAsrad for eras tar oombiord capacity thaa u f
O thnr " h . l f . ln n n n . 'T  t»  ISA Ik .  - „ » lKM IIKIIKUV NUTIKIKD 

ft.'!. <?V Slwssrajw hsa k*aa lost y*u by Albsrta  flAnin
I JtiaieTsl Clrnulf la  sod tut 

a * y * r . jr tv rU a . Is Ch»n-
Si ,,."LAr/.”i rv .f;:"

wat c s  g siSkf.a
I1* " J JJ . ba taka* a* tn n f r t t .d  
ITNICH my kand sad  | h .  , .f f | .

£ r .V . i : l r. ' A "■
H s r k  c i r c u i t  Court.
I»i*n* I* Kokin**
*n»* fnn P t s L l l f r  
tU a th  Mala S tr a i t

fT^OOOD, r r a  SUPERIOR, W henw  there’a

r & s taraBShSK®?*-



Safety Theme This' 
Month Revealed 
As 'Share Road' .

TALLAHASSEE — Florid.’,  
highways would become virtually 
led  dr nt free if August's safety 
theme "shore the ronJ’1 wa* fob 
lowed by ell motorists.

That is the opinion of Patrol 
Comdr. II. N. KfrWman who em- 
phnalied, for motorist Informs* 
tion, that the lack of surh com* 
men courtesy ctusci a lot of the

TTTR M V FO nn TTEnAT.T> 
TluirJ-, Auff. 0, 1956, Pnye a

WUBU C U M R K L  » 
ORLSSUO
T l l i n s U A t
KVRVIVU

Adventure W ith Pads Walt 
Cartoon Carnival 
W rathsr-Nsw a-UDorU 
John D str New*
Hunting *  Fishing with Don 
Rendesvflus 
enchanted M irror 
•ones of Tastsrda*

Legal Notice
J  tbs t w i t  sf tbs t’s s s tr Jatfs*. 
• a l M l r  C n a l i i  f is ts  sf riartSa. 
T>r P R O B A T 11 
la  rs tna Ktiaia sfi
a n n a  si lean k b

Daeva,*4r m i .  vont K
Not Ira It herebv a lvtn  that tli» 

utidtrtlrntd  w ill, on tha Ith of 
N-pteiuber. A. D„ t*i*. pre.ert to 
th* llonorabls County Judge of Hon. 
jool* County. Florida hla (In ti ra- 
lurn. account ant vnuehera. ai Ad- 
n ln litra to r of tbs Kststa of Anna 
M o u r . d*c*ns(d. and at lalii : 1m*. 
then anti th*r*. make amillraUnn 
to tha .aid Judge f r a (Inal i n 'U .

C ent of hln administration of itld 
tale, and for an ordfr dlschar.lt,s 

him as such administrator.
Baird thla tha IH  day of Au*u«t, 

A D. JtSt.
Orttn D. Farrell 
As Administrator of tha 
Katats of Aann Metier 
Bsceaaed.

IV T i l  11 N IN T H  L ' i n r t T T  t .O tU T  
tlF  T H H  N IN T H  J t  f l i n t  I, n i l*  
I I I T  IN AN'S FU N  ■ R tllN u l.l; 
t ot N T S . F LO tlftt A.
I tIA N l'tlllV  NO, SI ah
F ltK B  T . IIA tIB  A N D  1H A IIK LLE  >1
IIA U K  bis wlf*.

| Plaintiffs.

FRIDAY AUGUST 9th

Girl's Dresses

C H A R U I IT D H IT  M IN M , 4» . It
shown reunited with his mother, 
Mr* Melte Miner (center) and 
his sister. Mrs. Frank Saltrmsn 
(rear), on his return to Wish* 
tnjtton, D C. with his Chinese 
wife (right). Miner spent five 
yearn in Red China as a virtual 
prisoner and was recently given 
an evil permit. He la believed to 
be the last American business
man In the Communist country*

Fit k b  L  It A L U  at al.
Defendant*

H L IT  T O  Q U IK T  T I T L K
n o  m u  t o  i iK r u N D  

TO t F IIK D  U  I IA L U  who.* lett 
known rseldenc* was Ktoneham 
Middles*! County, Mae.acbuietU. If 
all** and If dead Ms unknown 
lielra at law. legatees. dseleeet or 
grantees, and F LO llK N C K  A. I IA L U  
Me wife, whose tail known residence 
wna Moneham. Mlddle.es, Coun
ty. Uaasachueelts If alive, and If 
d>.d her unknown heir, at law. lean* 
teen devisees or eranteei and any 

Ji-ul all oeraona having or clalm l-g 
V -  hav* any rlgh L  tltla or Interest 
•i iii* om nertr In fteminol* County, 
Florida hereinafter described:

You and each nf you hereby take 
notice that a tult has been filed  
aaalnst you In th* abov* Cuurt. 
Th*  nature of tha ault or proceed
ing  I* n tult to quiet title In th* 
plaintiff* to tha hereinafter describ
ed property. Th *  name of th* Court 
to which .aid ault or proieedlmr 
la Instituted I* Th* C ircuit Court 
nf th* Ninth Judicial Circuit. In and 
for th* County nf Seminole, Slat* 
af Florida Chancary, No. I l ls .  Th a  
abbreviated till* of Ih* cats I. 

^•Fred T . Han* and laabtlU M. 
F la — , hi. wir*. p la in t i f f . ,  v. Fred 
i* Holt et at. defendants1'

Tha description nf th* real proper- 
tr  involved In eald proceeding de
scribed In th* Complaint It aa fol- 
low**

lg>te I to ft, Block 7 of W E S T  
W IL D M K R K  S E C O N D  SEC 

T IO N . LONC1W OOD . FLO R ID A , 
ari-ordlna to tha Plat thereof 

> a. recorded tn Ttat Book S, pas* 
S. Public Record* of Btm m olt 
County. Florida.

T..*i and each nf you ar# raqutrad 
ta fit* y-yir answer with th* clerk 
„f the abov* Court and avrv* a 

j-opy thereof upon plaintiff*' attor- 
free, whore addr*-. I* I I  East Pin* 
Street. Orlando. Florldn. not later 
t n - t  th* Sdtft dav of August, A. D. 
ISIS as required by law. )*«■ e Da- 
pree pro Confe-.o wilt ha aatifad 
s r c ln r ' von and aacb of vou.

IN  W ITN K R H  W H E R E O F  I h*va 
hereil'to net m* hand and afflvad 
WV nfflelai aeal at Banfnrd. 8*mt- 
p..|n County. t-'loeMv, thla l lt h  day 
af Jiftv. A. D. ISIS, 

n  p H E H N Iio N  
Clark nf th# Circuit C o u rt 
Pemlnol* County, Florldn 
fly A. J . I.nndqulst 
D »nutv Clark 

fgRAI.t
| A K E R M A N  D IA L  *  A K E R M A N  
« »  Ca.t r*na Street 
Orlando. Florida 
Attcrneva for Ih# Plaintiff*

All g irl’s dresses in ngc* 1 thru 12.

REDUCED TO CLEAR!

All Children 
Summer

In ages 7 thru 14. Regular 2.50

Powder Puff Brigade 
Learns About Cars, Closeout 1.29( By Jeanne Smith, Dodge Safety Consultant I

•HELPLESS FEMALES^ wc a thing ot the Mat- Modern 
women tackle home repairs, house painting, and other man-sited 
Jobs, with aa much zest, and uaually as much proficiency, aa their 
husbands.

And when il conics to tilings mechanical, the gals are showing
an amazing interest In, and a p l i - -----------------------------------------
tude for. the hitherto mysterious topics as the car’s basic median- 
working of gears, plugs, pistons leal system, preventive mainle- 
end valves. No longer content with nance, emergency road service, 
merely driving a car as long as Rood driving habita, how to trade 
it will run, today’s feminine drlv- ,n ,nt* b,iy * far ,nt* Prt’P 'r *n' 
e n  are exceptionally eager to ,u S tlp i C.°» Cf»fnmnhiia h**i*f u
S e f A  (And n° C edforT  0 . invifed women’s
, , “*1 *A.,er,rAra. ^  groups to his showroom for a
hlle Manufie- serin of such classes, he hanlly
turera AssST- 1T .5#  *n'lciP.ted uhat followed. More 
I iim. - t t r  than 123 feminine driven turned
« u r * * r e -  1 m  out for Ids ilrst meeting, then
U..1  t h a t  fin went proudly home to impress

their ti'isbands wilh their nrw- 
raLintrvi U  found knowledge. Other group,
censed^drivers I ™  d lT  d i f f e r *  t lw e c j
.re  women ) A  -that dingus and a ihingumboh.”

ta mtai’ ■" tart. . .  - wngure in mints. . . .  camr In from FT A. church and

Swim SuitBig* O*
Dawn Breaker*
New*
Western Jamboree 
New*
Neren O'clock Club 
New .-F lu rlU a  
New*-W urlil 
Dot-key's L'holc*
Join Th*  N a rr 
Hpurl. At A lilaar* 
Morning Bevoiioae 
Harmony Tim *
World A l Nine 
Morning Uelndlee 
Jlera and Thera 
KPS Club 
Nnwa 
t*0« Club 
Clams nf Melody 

A F TK N N B U N  
W orld Al Noon 
Radio Farm  Blgaat 
Friday Matin**
New*
American l,*agu* Oam* 
W orld al Th rta  
Out*-* ul llatlle 
Record Preview 
Teen Tim #
News
Teen Tim *

In npea 2 thru 12. 
UKGULAH 2-98 to 5.95

Age 2 thru Cx 
VALUES TO 1.98

N O T II H o r  S U IT  
F T A T H  O F  F L O R ID A
u--'- MAWS A ft K T  J  FER O l'B O N , 
who** addreaa, reel deni* and Post 
Dfflra addreaa L  unknown) If living. 
ar.l If dead, all her unknown heir* 
*1 law. davl.aaa, taaateaa. banaftrU- 
rl*e grantee*, rrndltore. or claim 
ant* nlherwlve 1>v, through, or un
der her. who,* ad-lree.ee, realdenree 
and Poet Offlc* Addre.ee. ar# ua- 
known- and all paraon, having or 

H frlalm lng to have any Inter*.t In th* 
^ fo llo w in g  devcrlbad lard* .Hunt* I* 

BamlnoTe County, Florida, lo -w lt: 
Th a t part of th# B tV 'i of th# 

H W 'I  of th# 8 IV*i of Hertlon IS. 
Tow nship I I  Bouth. Rang* t# 
Kaat, lying  North and Weat of 
Oranga Uuulevard.

Th *  natura of thla ault la to ya- 
Niur* cartaln clouds from and W> 
iiu lit and cui.ftrm th* tltla tn tb*

In a variety of materials, brc*
1 thru 7.

REGULAR PRICES 1.49 to 2.98

One grmiii boy'* niMsrt 
■hlrtH (none larger than 

•ffe 6).iiultt and cubflrm th* tltla tn tb* 
leratnaboT* dascrlbad proparty.

The name of th# Court la which 
ault baa bean Instituted la tha C ir 
cuit Court of Iba Ninth Judicial 
Circuit, la and for Btmluul* County, 

.F lo r id a .
y  Th *  abbravlatad till* of th* Causa 

I* M A R T  P. K A U F llO L D  at *1, 
Plaintiff*, vs. U A H U A IIC T  J. F E It - 
O l ’HCN. at al, liafandant*

Vou and aacb of you ar* baraby 
noiltled that suit to ramuv* clouds 
(rum  and confirm Iba tltla to tb* 
abov* daarrlbrd land has beta 
brought ggalne, you la Ih* abuv* 
rnt.lTad causa l y  S IA ItT  P. K A L’F -  
J 1U LII. A N N E  BNUKK. LO R KN B 
K A L F H O L D . JR ., M A II <1 A  H K  T  
IH JItr . O R A C H  A T 1IK T . A L V IN  
K A C F IIO L D , and R L 'TII SCDHOW- 
HKt. and you a rt bateby required ta 
fit* with lb* Clark of thla Court 

A  your written appearance tparaonally 
^ « r  by attorney) or answer or othar- 

w t »  nlaad .herein o* ih* ISih day 
af August A. Ik I I I* . (., lb* Com- 
Jdatm la said Csurt. aa piuvtdad by

IIK R K IN  fall not or a User** pro 
confa.ao w ill be aelered against you.

IV ITN K bll my hand and atal ot 
Bald Cuurt at Sanford. Seminal* 
County. F lo rid a .. tbl* nils day af 
J u lr  A. I), ISSN

Closeout
CAnPENTEIt L PAINTIHO APRON 

k SETS VALUES TO 1.98 /
tn simple, nontechnical lan

guage, the classes cover such

7 Pair

Boy’s Long 
T rousers

Mm  L  Mcklsy
John L. Stickler of Charlotte, 
North t ’Arolina has been aterlad 
Intrmational Freaidont of ITons 
IntamAliooaJ at th* aaanrtastriw'B 
B>th annual con van tion la Miami, 
Florida. Uona IntaraationaL with 
« W n  mamhara tn 1X934 U mM 
Cluha in 73 countries or ragtOM. 
la th* world's largaat aarviua d sh  
wganiaitirn.

Shirts & Trousers
In ahurt trouaurn mid t<»n- 
truatinif shirt, both i'oni|iU*lo- 
|y wanhuble. Ajfe 1 thru 7.

r o u ^ m m

While tfuburdine, vuishublik

1 111 ngc I 
I in hfp .1 
B In age 4

hair# to borrow mot 
than 7011 n#fid m  k  

Hi m  70a  «mi

Closeout J .0 0

111 Wait First Street

407 Wegt Centra! Avenue

*We Invite Cherg* Accounts"

A N f O R O

01 . ' * ,» ?

*e Ik  i 4
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R. Murphy Makes Dipl omacy CareerGean-Up Program Should 
itod To Improvo Scenery

STOP'THE MUS CT
■y I  AM IS  MARLOW

Associated PtfM Neva Aaaly»t
WASHINGTON ---- A State De

partment official scratched around 
(or word* to dscribe a diplomatic 
trouble-shooter for 61-year-old ilob* 
ert Murphy.

He lettled for UiU: "He mud be 
like a good rewrite man on a 
newipaper. Hi* job l* to itraighten 
out a atory that'* been all mriaed-
tip.''

Latert me**ed-up ttory assigned 
to Murphy wat In Lon ion. The 
State Department *ent him flying 
there when the Britiih talked an
grily of Ming force against Egypt’* 
Preildent Na*ter for (ailing the 
8uei Canal,

For Murphy International Jam* 
and Jumble* have been a life and 
a living. He made diplomacy a 
career, aUrtlng in 4he Stale De
partment'* foreign lanrice S3 year* 
ago, aervlng at port* here and 
abroad while working hi* way up.

He'* a* high now a* he can go in 
the foreign »ervlce with the title of 
c*reer amba**ador and a salary 
of 113.000 a year. Only one other 
man, Loy Henderson, ha* the aamr

macy M year*.
What could Murphy do In Lon 

Jon? row out what the British 
are thinking and planning and 
keep Secratary of SUte Dullei In- 
formed: relay American thinking 
to the Britiih; make auggertioni; 
leek solution*; maybe pour oil on 
troubled water*.

One thing he ean't do on hit 
own: commit thl* country to any 
agreement or line of action unlesa 
told to do *o by President Elsen
hower or Dulle*. And even a Mur
phy Isn't alwayi enough. Eisen
hower sent Dulles over to join him.

Beiltlet old-timer* ilk* Murphy 
and Henderson, the State Depart
ment ha* a handful of other men, 
a notch or two down the scale, to 
send Into tough, tight, hot or deli
cate spot*. They too have made a 
career of diplomacy. ,

They ere thl* country'* top, 
trained experts in foreign afaflr*. 
They ere adviien to the secre
tary of state. Whether or not 
he Uriem to them Is up to him. 
There'* a difference between them 
and their bon, Dulles.

fWKIOMOHT 
TO TV O K l A

V A cnm oN -rt
aiMSTOMAKWThere are tkouaimdi of peopfe riding up 

] down tbs roads of our dty, county end
frain from ualng highway* a* a dumping 
ground for their refuae.

The American public hia to pay out 
from fifteen to twenty dollar* per mile for 
nomeone to clean up the me** that'* left 
behind by motorists.

That’a why we're delighted that some 
state* are courageous enough to crack down 
on slovenly drivers. For one example, the 
State of Georgia imposes a maximum of 
tl.OOO or a year’s imprisonment on litter- 
bugs,

Forth Carolina arrested 81 trash strewer* 
and convicted 80 of them in the first 12 
months of Its clean highway program.

Eight of those state* which have sharp
ened their laws report that sloppy motorists 
have become considerably neater. That's 
pretty good proof that a get-tough policy 
really works.

THorids brag* about Its beauty—nature 
working wonders with its foliage, greens
ward, tropical axtravagantas, lush flower
ing plant plumage, lakes, and moss laden 
trees, But, to see these lovely pictures with 
a foreground of empty cigarette packs 
chewing gum wrappers, candy bar contain
ers, beer cans, napkins, and even sacks of 
garbage, doesn’t pack such a big wallop 
with our visitors—or even upon ourselves,

Let's get tough here—and institute a 
highway ctean-up program that will im
prove the scenew everywhere.

*  *  b

'Pray For Peace'
Our great country was founded with 

prayer.
And, as all of us are aware, those who 

came to the shorelines of America In its be
ginning were searching for uence—a coun
try where they could live without oppression, 
where they could worship according to their 
convictions, and speak as they wanted so 
lnp-‘ ns they did not harm their fellow/nen.

And now, the United States Post Office 
Department is spreading the word through 
the medium of cancellation dies that to 
"Prnv For Pence” epitomises the highest 
aspiration* of the American People.

Beginning with the first day of this 
month the first group of cancellation dies 
csrrying the slogan "Pray For Peace” was 
furnished to fifty of the nation’s Inrgest 
post offices, according to a recent release 
from the office of Postmaster General 
Arthur E. Hummerfleld.

Dies for other first-class ami second- 
cIhhs |K»st offices are being manufactured 
and supplied as quickly as possible.

President Elsenhower, on June 20. sign- 
ed Into law.* MILAUtbfirir.Inrr t>n 
"Pray For Peace* «aMMkt(oR die t*  first and 
second-clns* post office* with annual receipts 
of $8,000 or more .These post offices handle 
slv)ut 07 per cent of the United States' mall 
volume.

Th-» slogan "Pray For Peace” will ap|>ear 
on millions of first class letters every day 
which are directed to every corner of the 
rntinn. The Woahington, D. C. Post Office, 
for example, indicates the Initial die that 
Is being furnished for one canceling mach
ine will cancel upwards of 80,000 first class 
letters, with the "Pray For Peace" slogan 
In an average day's operation. Approximate
ly the same rate of cancellation would apply 
in other cities.

Btost important, in thl* new mova bv the 
Post Office Department, is that millions of 
jteoplo will read the motto "Pray For Peace" 
as often as they receive their mail. It will, 
undoubtadly become Impressed upon the 
minds of the nation that prayer is Impor-

like Dullei, for the top Job. ^
Such ■ man, although not trained 

In diplomacy, may be a* tuccc.s- 
ful with the head of aome foreign 
itate*. A gooJ examp]* wa* Che*, 
ter Bowles, onetime advertliing 
man. While he waa ambassador to 
India he got along better with 
prlma Minister Nehru thin thi 
diplomatic profeaaionaU.

For an Idea of how widely u* 
State Department een uie a rMn 
like Murphy, here are Ju*t a few 
assignment* over the pan 11 
year*:

He wa* iMlgned to deal uith 
the Vichy French; he helped pa,* 
the way (or the entry of Amerl. 
can troop* Into North Africa; he 
repreiented Preildent Roosevelt on 
* pedal Job*; he we* atn advl.tr 
at Cen. Elsenhower's headquarter* 
and on the divirion of Germ^jr 

|»nJ the Korean armlrtlce. w

'-’Itate who think that Florida hlfhways art 
'"Chair own private wastebaskets or garbage

In aome states it Is not so easy to get 
•v'aw ay with such tactics on the part of motor* 
• /" la ta . •

For instanea — thirteen state* have re-
.....eently stiffened their penalties for this of-

li lsnse which Is getting serious, according to 
a  survey by the family economics bureau 
of a nationally known insurance company.

We believe that If those who insist on
^throwing trash out of their car window* 
-and litter the roadside* wherever they stop 
knew that by so doing they are costing 
themselves plenty of dough, they would re-

"What Win* Won?
What wina wars?
An obvious anewer comes at once to 

■mlod -guns, bomb*, military aircraft, naval 
vessels, trained and eouragtou* .troops.

•hi' But that Is not all of the answer by any 
■' "means. The very heart of warfare is supnlv- 
7" tag the ability to deliver the Incredible varla 
, ty  and quantity of things that any fighting 

-•I  force must hav* If It is to survive, much 
lass win.

This helps to explain something Secre
tary of the Navy Thomaa said the other day 
-- th a t World War II started to be won the 
day America began building ahip* faster 
than they were being sunk. And anyone who 
has read Churchill's great war memoirs 
Jmows that England was terribly dose to 

, defeat in the early stags*—largely because 
;, ..the ton the U-boata took of merchant shipp- 
7 bg-could not then be adequately replaced.
■ r  Another top authority, Admiral Carney, 
- former Chief of Staff, has said: "Until and 

unlesa the seas dry up, w* will be con
fronted with problems of achieving his own

.  ______________ ■ >____ . ___ . L . _______. 1 ___ L t -

bidi th« (hooting of *renei allow
ing a Couple In a double bed, and 
thla mtrictlon nearly created a 
cri»l» In Franco-Amcrican movie 
relations during the making of a ' 
recent picture in Perl*.

Th* film "The Ambaiiador'a 
Daughter," wa* written, directed - 
and produced by Norman Kraina, 
It i* a com*dy about a young Gl 
who falla in love with a girl who 
luma out to be—who else but the 
daughter of America'* ambaisa< 
dor to France. A plot hs* to have 
■om* connection with the title. Or 
doe* it?

Kraina figured he could lava a 
tidy 1400,000 If he shot the picture 
In Paris and uied an all-French 
crew and cu t with the exception 
of ■ few Imported American star*. 
He did, too.

But ' there were complication*.
The first came when actor John 

Forsythe, pitying the American 
soldier, gulped and blushed when 
he glanced into a mirror and 
presumably saw the undraped 
boaom* of aome night club chor
ines.
' "Why should he look . ember* ■ 
rawed?" argued the French raitT-T

_______* _ .a _ a____ al .  _ _

In his axcellant coltaction of 
Vera*. "Light Armour," Rich
ard Armour not**:

Soma hoist th* windows, gasp tm  air, 
A'hilt other* find It chilly.
3oma turn up thermostats a hair,
While other* think them aitly,
Borne Ilk* It cold-aome Ilk* it hot, 
Somo frets* while othera amethar.
And by soma fiendishly, fatal plot. 
They marry ana another!

crossing and denying the crossing of his 
•nemy; for nowhere In the future can be 
discerned any total substitute for the great 
highways of the seas."

Evan if the seemingly impossible should 
happen, and another chance of war be in 
aome way wholly allminated, we would still 
Mad a great and modern U. 3- Merchant 
marine For our economic welfare—which 
BMona the welfare of the fanner, the work
er, the manufacturer—depends in tar^e part 
m  a vast volume of foreign imports and ex
ports which cen travel only by those high
ways of tha sea.

Rout These Insects 
With "Bomb" Attack

ty HUMAN N. WNMUM, M.B.
WITH mosquitoes, It’s tha fe

male or the aperies you have to 
worry about.

She’a the ona with the sharp 
tongua. But not only does aha do 
all tha blUng, aha Is, of course, 
the one who lays tha egga—hun
dreds of them.

You can help prevent th* birth 
of many of theaa peaky 1KU* In
sect* by getting rid of any stag
nant water which Bright b* 
around your homt.

room will kill tha mosquitoes 
present—and houseflies, too. Tha 
gaseous solution evaporates-a t

The Sanford Herald tSfcSly I C U l S U I V U ,  US M J A 1C  III j

largo Boats both to human* and 
pat*. Bo be earaful when you use J 
it. Avoid exporing yourself, fam
ily or pata to It unnecessarily.

Aa for inaact-repeUenta, there 
era many good one*—"6-12'* for 
example, which wtU give you 
boura of protection. Another 
which you can buy at your neigh
borhood drug atora la a aolutloo 
of two parte Indalone, two part* j 
ethyl bexanadlol and six parts, 
dimethyl phthallat*. j

Ona last word of caution about, 
Lhasa rapellanta—don't gat them I 
into your ey«a.

Bataev  S a tu r4 a r  *a<r i i in S ay
' Anything f f th  tin egka. pud
dles—even a plugged downspout, 
which holds water from ft to 10 
days—might bo the breeding 
place for thousands ut mos
quitoes. ’52 Plymouth SedanActually, dlaaaaaa carried by 
moaqultoei a rt now fairly rare In 
th* U. 8. But their bites are still 
annoying and tbelj loud bum*

Tha Hare!* I* a marnbar at tha ataaelataa Praia 
whiak la astluae eotlaaivaly t* th* a a* far raasbi lea
st** at all th* laort nawi prtrta* la this n»w,*ip«r.

mlng frequently keeps many of 
u*’await* theaa rummer nights. 49 Buick Seda

The brat way to climlntt* them
from your horns U by us* of taro- 
sol bombs, a ft per cent DDT spray

ill Obituary nottcaa. earda at thanks, resolution. and 
fit ablartataniant for th* purpose »f ral.l-a 

unua will ha ahargad far at raeular adV.rtl.tnp rata*. 51 Chevrolet 2 Dr. Seda1S. O.: Can f 
without Injury?or some other recommended In- 

sec tic id*.
Aerosol bomba usually contain 

u solution of DDT and pyre thrum
in liquid ga*.

Raleaslng th* solution for 
about ft seconds in an gvirag*

” 8* <»_________ Thundoy, Auguit 9,1068
TODAY'S BIBLE VERSE 

And if ho atn against tha* seven times in 
the day, and aovon times turn again to th««, 
•aying, I repent, thou ihalt forgive him—  
Luka 1T;4.

A ■?od to do to others aa wo would 
Ilk* to bo true tod.

Veterans Corner ,
■are are authoritative anawars to cartain araa* 

from tha Veteran* Administration w(|Unn to land

In which the bon* la eaten away. 
*o that In the normal process of

52 Ford 2 Dr Sedanwalking and moving, the bone 
may brook or fracture.

’51 Mercury 2 Dr. Sedan

Tiroofoit*GOOD MAPPING OPOT 
CHICKASHA, Okie. <ri-Charl.y 

Boswell waa aisled to find a big 
log Jutting aut in tha river at kla 
favorite fishing spot 

Enough driftwood h*J collected 
around H that fi mads a perfect 
spot t* fish from and pretty aeon, 
Boswell stretched aut tod began 
doting.

'51 Buick Super 4 Dr. Sedas
: <• three questions of Interest to

former servicemen end tbair fans- 
r. flies:
v Q- Whet ia considered full-time
" on-the-Jab training under the go- 
•• n a n  Gl gtlir
t  A. Full-time training mean*
'• the standard work week of tha 
£ firm whore the veteran la train- 
> Jog. but M t lam than M hour* t  
t week. Training of lea* than ftg

state property.
Vaterana living fn Central Flor

ida who wish further information 
about their Gl benefits should 
write the VA office al ft| g. Cen
tral Av*., Orlando,

'53 Ford 4 Dr. Sedan

PtMT-OKADUAn CHAMP
CHEYENNE, Wyo. tri-Bob Brea 

don, won the broad Jump at th* 
•tato class AA track meet and 
was a member of Cheyenne'* rec
ord-setting MO-yerd relay taam.

Yet ha Isn't even in high sc boot 
Bob’s a ninth grader a t McCor
mick Junior high ia Cheyenna.

52 Ford Victoria
houra a week may be authorised 
U th# firm's standard work-week, 
arrived at through collective bar- 
gaining, ia loss than M hour*.

Q. Mp appUeaoon for disability 
•ampinilin has hoc* turned down. 
4ewm. I ytan to awoaL Do I fUe 
Oip appeal dtnetiy wl* VA'a

'52 Buick SpecialAdjtstflM* han k m

***«.« SALE PRICED *53 Buick Special Sedan

*53 Pontiac 8 Sedan

*55 Buick Hardtop

« • ;  l-«wll Onahllghts with m*r* fog. 
two* lhan yoo'vo ever **#« hetoret 
Th* 3-cater haem and (lather bullets 
mok* thl* an tdaol warning or riannl 
light. Perfett far anmping or far 
emergency via In th* cor. Vau lt prob
ably want la bvy savaral at this »#ry 
spatial a*la prk*. Chrome com. ,

LOW  CO ST  

H IG H
PRO TECTIO N

*SANEORD

’55 Buick Roadmaster
Bedon—Only f o u  y u .

firoofono
PHONE 1034

SAI i  DEPOSIT 
BOXES



Social fcocnlA
e

BY SANDRA BERG

For the p u t  month Mrs C. A. 
Anderson Jr, end daughter, 
Laura Ann, Mr*. T. E. Smith and 
Denlie de Fallot have travelled 
over 7,000 mllea visiting and 
sightseeing In Little Rock. Colo
rado 8prings. Denver. Salt Lake 
City, San Francisco, Fresno. La* 
Vega*. Ft. Worth, Dallas and 
New Orleani. (Try saving that 

* In one breath) Mrs. Smith spent 
two week* with her »nn Edward 
and his family In Santa Clara. 
Calif; and Mr*. Anderson visited 
her daughter, Martha Hamner 
and family In Placervllle, Calif. 
They alio vlilted with Ruby 
Tljamoson nnd family In Foley, 
Ala. A very full vacation would
n 't you *ay7

• t i l
Mr*. Georgia Rooth, Slanted 

Houston and Mias Bobbve Morton 
have relumed from a trio out to 
vt**t hi* parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
J  ft. Houston In St. George. Utah. 
Enrnut* thev visited man'1 nnlnt* 
of Interest including Grand. Bryce 
end Zion Canyons; Hoover Dnm; 
Mesa Vl*ta, the ancient Indian 
VHIaee: the Temnt* Sonar* at 
Salt Lake City. Utah; La* V«gaa, 
Nev. and New Orleans. La. Oeor- 
rla and .S'anlev are nlannlnt to 
be married A**" M In Maitland.

T called Mr*. Wade Garn-r to 
ask about h»r daughter. Ro*e- 
marv. who ha* heen In N'tirtei 
training «t Florida State Unlver- 
altr at TaRshas*ee for the na»t 
two years. Rosemary, for Red aa 
we rail her) it now retting her 
hospital training at the Gaston 
County Hospital In Oulney. She 
will be horns tomorrow for three 
week* and then will be off to the 
Jtekson* Memorial Hospital In 
Miami. She I* working on her BS 
degree In Nursing. The aystem I* 
art up an that a atudent goes for 
two year* lo the college and then 
two yeara in active hospital work. 
Aa a new Idea the officials divid
ed up the d a is  Into groupa nf 
sevens with an Initruetor to each 
group. Thla la tha Drat time it 
ha* been tried and Rosemary 
"srems to like It." We know ahe 
will make good.

••••
Helen Pitard tells me thet For

est Park School doted Its sum
mer session Friday with •  "wow 
derful" talent show put on by 
youngsters from Sanford. Some 
of tha numbers given were done

by Mitt Allyson Lee, piano; Miss 
Joncll Lee. acrobatic danefc; Miss 
Suisnne Jones and Miss Cindy 
May rendered solos. Margaret 
and Leslie Jones gave a comical 
skit and Carol Hick* did a drama
tic reading. Betsy Williams had 
the devotion and Mis* Ann Libby 
introduced the mothers from San
ford who were present. Helen Pit
ard was the emcee. Also a water 
melon cutting w a s  enjoyed. 
Mothers from bmi.Mrd were Mr*. 
C. R. Jones, Mr*. C. O. Jones, 
Mr*. W, A, Ludwig and Mrs, 
Michel Thomas. "The children en
joyed it thoroughly," beamed Mrs. 
Pitard.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Uukur ara 
two tired but happy people! They 
have Just returned from a three 
weeks vacation in New York City 
and Cleveland,' Ohio, On the way 
to New York they visited with 
M-ster Sgt. and Mrs. Chris J, 
Ducurcl and boys. While in tha 
"big city" they attended and en
joyed a music convention at tha 
Hotel New Yorker with his broth
er and aister-in-law, Mr. and Mra. 
George Bukur. The four Bukura 
then journeyed to Cleveland 
where they Joined Mr. and Mra. 
John Bukur. Thia wai tha firat 
time the Bukur brothers had all 
been together in 17 year*. "The 
Sli Bukur*," as they bocame 
known throughout the town, were 
honored at a large gathering of 
their Roumanian friends, many of 
whom they had not seen for 
yeara. Another highlight of their 
trip waa a Roumanian pirnie. 
Games, dancing and "delicious" 
foods were enjoyed. On the way 
home Mr. and Mrs. Bukur visit
ed Canfield, Ohio with Mr. and 
Mr*. Nick Bucurcl and family. 

»•••
On the New Arrival Liat. . , . 

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Nobles living 
at 1>09 Park Ave. He is a chief 
In tha Navy. They have two chil
dren, a girl eight and a boy six. 
Lt. and Mra. 0. J. Leaper from 
Mlllry, A la.,. now living at 105 
Laurel Drived The Leaper* have 
ono girl thraj years old. . . . Lt. 
and Mra, C. E. Myers of (27 Cata
lina Drivo here from New York 
City. . . . Mr. and Sirs. Richard 
Mabe from Parkton, N.C., now 
living,at 1QV E. tip i Blrcqt. Ho 
la a chief petty officer in the 
Navy. They hava a little girl aix 
Weeks old.

Follow Family 
Formalities

Formalities between ' the fami
lies of the bride aiul groom 
should not be overlooked during 
the engagement period, foolish 
though they may seem in this in
formal modem world.

They are certainly more 
port ant to families who live at 
some distance from one another 
or have met very little, but they 
arc aLo worthy of consideration 
by better acquainted parent*, for 
true friendship between families 
at this point may have a great 
effect on the future happiness of 
the engaged couple.
. Strictly speaking the fiance's 
parents—or some other member 
of his family If h 'j parent; are 
nut living—should vUlt the 
bride's parents within twenty-four 
hours of the engagement being 
accepted. Nowadays some lalituda 
Is allowed In time—especially 
where distance is involved—but 
this call should be carried out a* 
soon us possible.

The visit snould be rclurnrd by 
the bride-to-be and her parents— 
again according to the more rigid 
dictates of tradition—within three 
days.

Though these are the only rule* 
on the subject, obviously the mar* 
the parents can get together on 
a friendly basis throughout the 
engagement the better.

Where dlstaneo prohibits such 
visits a mutually convenient 
meeting ahould be arranged as 
soon as possible after the engage
ment announcement and well be
fore the wedding.
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What Would You Do If Given 
Chance To Do Wedding Over?

It akcond guessing la permls- 
tibia for aporta writers and politi
cal observers, then why not let 
tha young marrlad woman hava 
her chance to turn back tha clock 
to rearrange her wedding day.

An informal - survey taken In 
ana community revealed many In
teresting answers to the question 
"What would you do U you had 
your wadding lo do overt"

Some new brides said they 
"wouldn't change a thing. Loved 
every bit of It."

Others varied from minor 
changes to complete revisions.

8aid Mra. Stanley Scbrclber: 
"I would Insist that there be no 
small children at the ceremony. 
They are loo restless and noisy.

"1 also would make aura all 
the luggag* be In tha car ready 
for the honeymoon start. We for
got end had u> rush to my house 
for it. We almost missed our 
plane."

Another bride wjth a bitter 
lament concerning attendants la 
lira . William Mari. She asyi; "I 
ae* now that my maid of honor 
ahould have worn a cocktail 
length dreaa Uke the brides- 
maida, thus blending with the 
whole wedding party. Bui, 1 ad
mit now, 1 waa quite stubborn 
about it at the time."

A military bride. Mrs. Wallace 
Wildcnradt, says aha would have 
done the same thing all over 
again. Both were in the military 
service a t the time of tneir mar
riage.

"If we both were civilians, 
however," ahe remarked. "I would 
hava had a small, quiet wedding 
performed i t  the church 1 at
tended aa a child. Our famlliei 
and a few dose friends would 
have been there. Afterward* the 
reception at my borne would have 
been small. Then my husband and 
I would have gone to a romantic 
spot nearby for our honeymoon.

fisih & o n a lA
Carolyn Cantrell from'pmmda, 

Va., and Nancy Liveuy from 
RoberivlUe, Tenn,, are visiting 
M in Marianne Strickland for a 
week. They will then *uy with 
Sandra and Banja Monforton until 
next Wednesday. The girls became 
friend* at Virginia la  Vermont Col
lege at Bristol, Va.-Teaa.

Mrs. Alma D. W alter of TaUa- 
► hasaee arrived today tn visit with 
•  her ion and family, Mr. and Mrs. 

U S. W alks a te  children.

"After all," she recalled, "our 
wedding and honeymoon were 
squeezed out of a weekend pass."

Even the groom, who haa little 
to aay about the wedding, must 
be allowed him day of reckoning 
on the aame question.

Steven Phillips said: “i . would 
have limited the guests to Just 
the immediate family. There 
were too many distant relatives 
most of whom I never saw be
fore and haven’t seen since!" .

Swimming Party 
Is Enjoyed 
By Youngsters

Miss Helen Pitard was honored 
Saturday at her home by hrr mo
ther with a swimming parly from 
2 to 5 p. m.

The arfair was staged at the 
swimming pool in the backyard of 
her home and on the sun deck 
where the refreshments of hot 
dogs, soft drinks and eup rake* 
were eaten by hungry youngtlrri.

Helen’s father acted as life 
guard .for the parly. Decorations 
of yrilow and red crepe paper 
were used on the aun deck and 
patio.

Those Invited to enjoy, them
selves with a coot awim were 
Judy Ludwig, Diana Nichols, Bus- 
unne Jones, Betsy Williams, Ann 
Libby, Barbara Bradley, Marga- 
et Jones, Sandra Kader, Betty 
Pitard and Helen.

Alio, Alex McKibbln, J o h n  
Mann, Mike Roberts, Johnny 
Whelchei, Emmett McCall, Wayne 
McCoy, and Tummy Burner.

Former Sanfordite Claimed 
'Genius As Stage Designer
Merman Middleton,, active in dra

matic* at Seminole High School. 
Sanford, i* in the midst of a busy 
summer in the Great Smoky Moun
tain* where he 1* designer for the 
latrat Hermit Hunter outdoor dra
ma, "CHUCKY JACK." Gatlin 
burg, Tcnn.

’CHUCKY JACK" opened June 22 
In the spacious and beautiful new 
Hunter HIU* Theatre, located four 
miles cast of Galltnburg. It was 
named in honor or the productive 
playwright of CHUCKY JACK. UN- 
TO Til ESP. HILLS, VOICE IN THE 
V/INI), and other outdoor drama*.

ClIUUKY JACK, saga nf Jhe fam
ed frontiersman, John Sevier, who 
won life battle nf King* Mountain

Happy Birthday
August •

Scott Kirk v 
Floyd L. Sparkman

iha
Areas.

Ha Is William a  (Bill) Me- 
11 si ns. official organist for tha 
Democratic and Republican Na
tional Nominating Conventions.

He’a seated at the exo*t modal 
Conn electronic organ which will 
spark the demonstrations at both 
political conclaves.

The cumbersome wooden pipe, 
left, of tha traditional wind driv
en pint organ repreaonta tha old 
way in music. Until recent elec
tronic advances, thia pipe waa tha 
only way nf producing authentic
ortin  tniiftlc.

In the hand of tha glri at right 
are tha tiny part*—a tuba, relay, 
resistor* and capacitor*—which 
produce electronically tha earn* 
note it formerly took the bulky 
pipe to make. .

The electronic organ used at 
both nominating conventions in 
*42, and again thia year, la menu-

Conn Organ Cor* 
Elkhart, Indiana. f 

Mriialna waa aim at the organ 
in tho 1952 conventions. Then, 
commentator Lowrll Thomas re
cently noted M. ..  he had the larx- 
eat listening audience, by radio 
and tela vision, that any musician 
ha* aver had.

llAtlCAHOLE Is the title 
this dor-embroidered white silk 
organs* evening dec** from 
Christian Dior'. New York col
lection. Pink groxgiain tonda 
crisa-croaa.lha bodice.

and numrroua Indian Campaign*, 
to *ay nothing of bring thr foun
der of Tennessee, play* nightly, ex
cept Sundays through September 
1.

CHUCKY JACK, due to thr gen
ius of thr former Sanfordite. I* the 
first drama lo feature an nuuloor 
stage de-tgnrd in a nun-»> inmetrl- 
rat arrangement. Mr. Miihileton 
ha* devised two revolving *t*gca, 
one for each of the *ide«tage*, 
thus enabling five scene ehange* 
in rapid succession.

Son of Mr*. Rus*ell DavU, for
merly nf Sanford, now of Daytona 
Beach, the veteran nf *ntne 150 
play* in which he wa» director, 
designer, nr artor—graduated from 
Seminole High brhool In Sanfurd In 
1912.

Upon completion of a year’* 
study at Rntlins College, Mr. Mid
dleton emhaiked upon three year* 
of service with the navy. Colum
bia University «n» Ills next stop; 
whereupon he won a B. S. in dra
matic art and an M. A. in speech 
11950).

He ha* finished the c«ur*e work 
required for a I’ll. D. at the Uni
versity of Florida and !« working 
on ids dissertation, "Design ele
ments a* used by Modern Scene 
Designers.”

Mr. Middleton 1* the only per
son tn he In the employe nf bnlh 
CHUCKY JACK and UNTO THESE 
HILLS, At Crhrokee, *lte nf the 
famed Indian drama, he Is serv
ing Id* fourth summer a* stsge 
manager.

With hi* wife, the former Mi** 
Amelia Eggnrt, nf Pensacola, and 
their Iwo children. David, seven, 
and Clthy, five, he i* residing Ibis 
summer in Cherokee, a scant 
miles from GalUnhurg.

Mr. Middlrtnn, who formerly 
lauglil at Maryville College aodj 
the University of Delaware, will 
leave with Id* family this fall for 
Green»boro, North Carolina, where 
he will be a member of the speech 
and dramatic department of Wo
men's College of the University of 
North Carolina,

THUBSDAY
The Intermediate Choir will re

hearse at First Baptist Church at 
pm.

Thr Mid Wcrk Bible Hour will 
be conducted by Elders Arthur 
DeYoung and C. C. Howard of the 
Fuat Presbyterian Church *t 7.3U 
p.m. in the absence o( Rev A. G. 
Mclnnis, pastor.

The Deacon* of the First Pres
byterian Church will meet at the 
church at 7:45 p.m.

FRIDAY
The Rev, R. II. Spear will have 

morning devotions over WTRR at 
8:30 a. nt. representing the Semi
nole County Ministerial Assn.

MONDAY
The Rev. R. II. Spear will have 

morning devotions over WTRR at 
8:30 a. m. representing the Semi
nal County Ministerial A«sn.

The Friendship League of the 
Congregational Christian Church 
will hold a regular meeting at 1 
P, m. at the home of Mrs. J. R. 
Jones Sr . on Brardall Ave.

Circle* of the WSCS of the 
Methodist Church will meet »* 
follows: Circle No. Five, Mr*. J. 
11, Walker. 1719 Sanford Ave at 
3 p. m.; Circle No. Six, Mrs. T, 
A. Burleigh, 1513 Palmetto Ave., 
at 3 p. m.; Circle No. Seven, Mrs. 
R. W. Sturdivant, 613 Myrtle Ave., 
at 3 p. m.; ircle No. Eight with 
Mr*. W. S. Thornton on W. Firat 
SL, at 3 p. ml; and Circle No. 
Nine, Mrs. Carl Wllliami at Mc
Kinley Hall at 3:30 p. m.

The Women of the First Presby
terian Church will conduct their 
Executive Board .Meeting in the 
session room at 10:30 a.m. At 11 
a.m. all day circle* one through 
eight will meet at (he church. 
There will he a covered dl*h 
luncheon at 12:00 noon, followed 
by Prayer Band, thfn business 
and inspirational meeting.

The Boy Scout* of the First 
Presbyterian Church will n w t in 
the scout room at the church at 
7 p.m,

Evening Circle No. 2 of the Wo

men of the First Presbyterian 
Church will meet at 8 p.m. a t the' 
home of Mrs. At Wallace, Loch 
Arbor. Mrs/ Joe Orseno will be 
co-hostess. Mrs. Clifford McKib- 
btn Jr., is chairman.

The Session of the First Presby
terian Church will have its re
gular monthly meeting at the 
church at 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY
Circle or the WSCS of the Meth

odist Church will meet as follows: 
f rcle No. One with Mrs. John S. 
White, W. let St., at 9:45 a. m.; 
Circle No. Two with Mrs. C. E. 
Chorpening, 2535 S. Palmetto Ave., 
at 9:45 a. m.; Circle No. Three. 
Mr*. W. E. Glidcwell, 2410 Stevens 
Ave., at 9:45 a. m.j and Circle No. 
Four with Mrs. M. L. Nichols, 2118 
Oak Ave., at 9:45 a. m.

The Pioneer Fellowship and 
Recreation will meet at the First 
Presbyterian Church at 7:30 p.m.

The Anna Miller Circle will meet 
at 9 p. m. at the Elks Club for Ua 
monthly meeting. All members 
are urged lo attend this session.

The Woman's Bible Class of the 
First Baptist Church wilt have a 
session at 3 p. m. in the Educa
tional Building. All members are 
urged to attend.

The Unity Glass will meet In the 
Valdez Hotel i t  8 p. m. with the 
Rev. Josephine Stuckle as teach
er. The public is invited.

The Gleaner* of the First Bap
tist Church will meet at the home 
of C. B. Rudd, 1907 Adam* St., 
at I  p. m.

WEDNESDAY
The Girl Scouts will meet at 

First Presbyterian Church at 
3:30 p.m.

The mid-week Ribio Hour will 
be conducted by Rev. A, C. Mc
lnnis, Pallor of Ihe Firs! Presby
terian Church at 7:30 p.m, 

THURSDAY
The Junior Choln of the Firat 

Presbyterian Church will rehearse 
at 8:45 p.m. at the church.

Donna LHarper 
Reubin A skew ■ 
Reveal Plans

Miss Donna Lou n trpcr, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hai*> 
per and Reubtn O'Donuvan Askew, 
■on of Mrs, Alberta Askew and tha 
laic Mr. Askew of rensaeola, have 
today revealed the final plana for 
their wedding which will ba held 
Aug. II at 8 p. m. In the First 
Presbyterian Church.

The Rev, Angus G. Mclnnia will 
officiate at the doublering candle
light ceremony.

Mis* Mary Ross Anderson will 
be organist and will play the tra* 
ditlonal wedding marches and mu
sic. Dick Aiken soloist, will render 
"I Love Thee". "A Wedding 
Prayer," and "The Lord’! P ra y  
cr." , *

Mrs. It. M. Moore Jr., a college 
friend of the bride-elect, from Tal
lahassee will act as matron of 
honor while Mia* Kay Haines, 
sorority sister from Daytona 
Mra. Herbert Strnslrom and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Donald Love, Orlando, 
will be bridesmaid*. ,

Roy Askew, brother of tha 
groom, Jacksonville, will serve Rl 
best man, while Sam Armour, 
Pensacola, Walter Eriksun Win
ter Park, and Richard Mont- 
ney, Jacksonville will be usher- 
groomsmen. (

Little Sherry Stewart, niece of 
the groom from Pensacola, WtU 
be flower girl.

A reception will be held imme
diately afler the wedding ceremony 
in the Sanford Woman's Club.

Crush half a dozen rusks and 
mix them with a* good dash of 
salt and pepper. Real an egg with 
a couple tablespoon* of water 
Just enough to m'x yolk: and 
white. Dip a pound and •  half of 
scallops In tha crumb*, than >■ 
thr ejg and again t« the erit* *•. 
Fry In deep or shallow fat to •  
bran'If ul gutdew brown, Bart* 
with Tartar Bauca.

A LUNCHEON -TO-LATE- 
PAY DRESS of allk satin shan
tung I* dotted in white on navy. 
A bib of ehlrred whit# organdy 
tills in lb# amooUily-moulded 
bodice, and very deep pockets 
shape the skirt at the hlpllne. A 
petticoat la built into the dreaa. 
Pols nie high Style thia sum
mer. Tula la * Herbert Sond
heim design.

LOQHW
‘ ’’- A /  FORSCHOOLond ALWAYS

,n Lanz

Australian Imported cotton, 
printed pattern*. Perfect for 
career, college and bark 
school wear. Sixes 5 to 15.

19.95

MARY-ESTHER'S

The organ you'll hear, as you 
walrh this year's convention* on 
your television screen or listen lo
your radio, i* the same model 
many people buy for their homo 
recreation rooms.

You can hear it booming over 
background noises because of a 
unique engineering feat Mora
than two Urns of special amplify
ing equipment and large •(•cab
ers, hooked together by mllea of
electric cable, boost organ vol 
ume to that of 3,000 radios.

Oh, yea, in ease you hadn't no
ticed, organist Bill alio teems to
£ refer the *68 model beach wear 

> tho Victorian version. ■

Get ready fo r  F a ll FaaUvHlaa. 

Learn to  danca la  th a  B am 

boo room o f th a  M ay fa ir Irr . 
Mew claaata beginning  F r i

day  evening. *-10 pm- F o r  In

form ation call Miaa D arla- W. 

P. 263102.

SCHOOL OP

For High School, College, Office or Home

Youll Be A (D pIL "

In  Our Smart Fall Separates!

All th# nrw fall fwhlons and fabrics are here, now ready for your ejec
tion. Du lid a diversified wardrobe of akirti &. blot 19, jumpers, jackets. 
Styles by -Saeony, College-Town. Henry Rosen field, .lane Irwlll, Jumpers 
from 1045, Skirt* from 6.95. Sweater* from .5.95, Rloufea from 2.95, 
Jackets from 10.95, Slacks L Bermudan from 4.95.. Do plan to come see 
them auoul •

•  Accredited Charge Account WMeaa

v*'-'
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Braves Open 5 Fateful 
Days In League Race

By KB VOLKS I thumping. B m U /i 't  runner-up
TOK A8WCUTKB PKKM Bndtwa dnm ptoM  by Wttn-

Brtri'lSSr m̂ Sfftnff hSS? ***** * *
with 5 .  Bob Buhl o . tb# atdMtoS, *>ted tha Chicago Cub* M, 
open fiva fateful d i n  to th* proa- d taM af to within Us purree tags 
(u n  picked National League race potato ot  the I r a t e  rad I t t  
tonifht with their areond twi-nifht! | i M l  ^  Milwaukee
donble-heaoer In M hour* t | i i u t  w k iu se ira u __■«- » .i* id .
the St. Louti Cardinal!. 1 '  tt " f  ?  -

The fourth-place Cardtoela ipUt ** * * "■  M  m  M the New 
with the Bravos'last tight, win* Yerk.Qtonta. 
ntoi U  to l l  inalnfi after a 1M Is the Amtrkaa, Mickey Maatla

Golf Tou moment 
Gets UnderwayMBd# -  r***r

HALF
AHTWAY.

* Z O L A  R O S S

tuuon. "Such thinking m wot 'or 
my nena Will, tie true wist i w  
cy w s connive*. Nobody out n 
cooeuver could nave cioonod nee at V tt 4U ‘ f f i  

*TA* i l l
0ULOT//M  | VA*vtowtD i t

WHtHe 
A /c x ty  w

jftf
ft) V |

04M 0A U . I t  
IVSM y  *#c*  V 

H H LtP  \  
MVHXfOHt mrnotrr 
H u t  FIT OF A 
C/HClHHATt-

n r t  v o r /to
BLOC,

3 Floridians Will 
Play In Pre-Season 
Football Gome

tarUMi to oe n snook own a oypo- 
ento. Me ra w— bored Dnvxr* do- 
footed air aad oardeaed nor naan.

Only wnoa oho waa Uoefea away
trout the Waiab nouao did Mrs von- 
lure io cnaage (be directions fivee 
tho nock driver. -My Uncle Tua 
O'Nona uvea there,' ane u p iaiaod, 
Even a on*M amor Wouldn't no 
led into epecuiatiaa about arby a

rua chuckled aad ml strwgntar.
WoU-i"
-U you need money, 1 could 

•pare watt, Uncle run.'
"Ne, l ot weii-ne-xioa, g u t keep 

your nick**.' Me lookea uuriouaiy 
at aw. -1 nod no aouoa you wero 
all uuc fond at Anna Luratae.- 

Meg muraiuivo. aau-waauag to 
toil aua too waa lea up with Anna, 
that all aer empathy waa with 
•jnvtu, out owe reeuamad oereeu.

Actually, u e  aardly uadcretood 
hor own oesuaaon about uavtd. 
She wai net. we acknowledged, a

JACKSONVILLE -  Unlade IU- 
net* ar tajuriei ebunt them to 
the eldeUnei, three reddeata tt 
Florida will play to the Nattoaal 
FoethaD League pretence f i a t  
between the Chicege Cerdtodle 
in i the Chicege Been here 
Saturday night, Aug. IB.

Moat football faas, whether 
they he- eleee fetlewera af the 
prefeaalena) aide af the gridiron 
taste or not, knew that two tt
he Floridian* dated to appear la 

tha game are the Chicago Bean* 
‘ullbaek Rick Caiarea of Taupe, 
'ormcr University of Florid* a tar, 
rad Pat SummaraU of Lako City, 
brilliant aitra point kicking end 
of tha Cardinal! who waa a 
Southweit Conftraace standout 
at tha University of Arkaniea.

What not too many grid fans to 
theat parts know, however, la 
that tha Chieage Cardinal! hove 
on their roster a former All- 
Southeastern Conference center 
from* the University of Alahamt, 
who now makes Ms home to Dn-

HUT#* FFCO*P TM » 
*ceHt WILL FA 

P*P*AT*P MO**' 
FFtQueHTLV TF M  A 
t Y  MOV/* —  r w  

F tA * r-ty A * M /* o  • tm a h x *  
Fo* 6BTT/H9 u*  

ClC & lP TO T*A r 
WORLP tt* !* *  
POUoH* HAHPtMAX*,

tab*  m e  h* h  f a il
PEjNO PUT » i FLA*

la the hotel toOby. ene ora van 
the adenrng cunoalty of the man 
and induced the guetered Clara 
by htr warueet smile la pro
duce Uncle fua. He waa ae good 
aa rua promise, ter Tim came fly- 
tag down the atatr^ adJuaUng hia 
wupendire oa the way.

-Mcgl You hear (Pam Kempt 
Johnny *Jckt“

-No, o% we're all right I waat 
to this te you. Uacio Tun. teat 
there anywhere private T" 

rua eoaiuterea. Qua** the 
arming room a private enough. Ho 
lad net into aa alcove ebeitenng 
two oat urea daukA -You ta 
trouLM, Meg? Taut cheek* ore 
red aa paooics.-

tleg ignored Uua "LUUa to me. 
Uacio run. And don't interrupt." 
Wbeg ana tuuened, ene trownad. 
"1 wish t could nave etoian than* 
pictures aad programa One of the 
piciuree looked just uke louioc 
uraseed in ditlirent domes. grown-

Another Needles?
Is King Hairan

MIAMI, Fla. — la King Hairan 
anothsr Needles f Both ar* Flor-

deserted by the one meet important 
te you, you were eoutary. Mirheai 
Deeded help too. He aamitteo o do- 
(aaae (or uavio waa rough going.

One left rua with aid promise to 
go to ora Francisco on in* tint 
ooaL doing nemo, eae wondered

longed, now of Uua would neve 
happened. * Kemp a wile would 
never nave dreamed at sucking Bar 
owe no** into a seduction earn.

■verybody, an* ihougat uncom
fortably, chraed on* goldw witch 
or another, rn* miner* euugni 
gold; Kemp nunted wealth and the 
wiU-o'-tha-wtop at a d v e a tu r t i  urh,
Jaaoa grossed money aso power. How doei It happen that Carrt-
What did Micaaai wont? Char- u  making hl. heme to Do-

i L f r r i L f  r r - . r r r . r  ****  w.u, h. « . t  . .d  u u r
Heg^knowWUged^nar own^Votdaa ; married Dorothy Dunham to Do-
ffuK  l^TwaiU d tha r u i^  rat Mad whilt both wara atteadtog
ahcfTto h  the neat ese is seaUle; ' Alabama. They hava a yeuagstor
■he wasted to Haunt nor tell-tui- who amwers to tho muaicat name
(iciaacy is the tacea of aer lather of Kerry Lynn Carrigu.
aad Kamp-nuyba the world tan Carrlgan U onr of the most to-

Mag pulled aer auad from the trreitlng perionaUtlaa among the
in tangibles et golden witches. She rook lee and veteran*—and aftat
wouM tall only Michael nor eentma. g fJshlon ho can fit tota hath
T 'T . T ’**  to caUlorln—trying for a Job with
a _  _ ----- ------ tha Cardinals at their tralatoi
r a fu .» M y * «  rao. »l u u  r#r#rt c# f t ^ra n x  ookratrt uec u ^ ,  ro r t? , Dl. . ,  \

~  A l^k  * &  all-aUU recegaltioa

3 .  . «  .  while playing at Oak Fart, DL,
\ g  | # A a P W  High School, atarrad at AUkdtoh
V  I C T O l y  through the IMS Mason, play* 

"  to tha Cotton and Brntor Bowl 
TONIGHT'S SCHEDULE gamei, *nd a top Cardinal 

Daytona Btach at It. Pttanburg draft choleo after tha 1IM NFL 
OalnaavUla at Palatka meeting.
Waat Palm Btach at Orlando . OreaUnga from Uoeld Sam dd- 
Laaibure *t Coro. >»y*d bit (tart to profarttonelKaiburg at Cocoa football but ha maaagad u  keep

fMMinttJtrinM hi* hand to tho gamo* a* a mam-

Hairan Is a fine celt.
Well mlrht Pits aay that, too, 

becaiua tha Floridian haa ran 
two atrong aeeonda te tha Wheat-
It* Attblft hortft

Lika Need!**, King Hslraa waa 
brad by W. E, Leach, who operat- 
ad tho Dickey Stable*, ehtalde 
of OcaU to Central West Florida. 
The farm ww sold last winter to

though ha Slayad 
ml fullback at Al

a aymUeata af Maryland and

U J i lU U .  ^

her of the Fort Jackson, IX. 
team during tha UM-M adMMis 
when Ha waa Uamed mom to

JACKSONVILLE «  — Raymond mat tima with Caiarea.
H. Recri, a member of tha U. S. *a pro football ptavara to. Car- 
Bordar Patrol since 1M7, has uk- ,.i8lnPfn light but through huaUa
en over her* as Immigration and ----------------- :-------
naturalitatlon service officer. •  •

Basra aarved at Tampa to 1PM FI .  f l  .1 .
I MO and In l l t l  went te Miami f .Y trA  i llTlfWH R
where be Waa an ImmlgraUon In U A U O  U lU W IU e o #
apector for il l  yaara, . il < m i l *  w i l t  n i l l r  l

OF SANFORD'S M O ST M O DERN  

SPO RT ING  GOODS STORE

(or versatility? Bobby Roas, a 
freihman baerball >tar the pait 
season at Virginia Military Insti
tute, led tha club In batting with 
■ .*08 mark, played first bast and 
third bait and led the KeyJeta to 
pitching with a t.M tamed ran 
average and 1-0 recoid.

QUIT! A OAl - • OPEN HOUSE
Rl D A Y — SATURDAY  

8:30 A M  TO  9:00 FM

WE HAVE

A  Complata Selection Of
Jn*» thtok, now 
yon can pala; 
aavtimet Ith Volt- 
hide A' yd Tyns 
Flat Well Paint No 
poiaty odor — so 
prim* reunited—

He! is rail friit Hgror

Senkorik Gloss 
fr Faint Co.



Simmers Activities [ ha> Yottd for substantial cuts la
other areas.

■ - __ I s Coniress passed a bin ospoo*In second session by i^“h,r, *• p*0̂ * ■* !' ^ V W IIW  w v M IV II 10 par cant increase to those re-
_  cslvlng benefits und<r the Rail-

l l f f  X f l th  I A n n ra r r  rotd R#t,T*mtut Act Some 14.-Ul 0*1111 congress 000 retime in Florida, as Mil
f  ** thousands of others through-

Now that the 14th .Congreis Is °ut the country, will benefit from 
fart of history, w# can closely t:,l* bill 
fiamlite its activities and seel Smathers wss on* of th* key fig- 
bow'thay affect our state and ns-, ur** in the fight for Increased 
tioa^The record discloses that j benefits to all retired Civil 8erv- 
SeasMr George Smathers has had lc* employes and their survivors,
■ m *  successful year in repre- *nd was successful In getting leg- 
eentiSt Florida and the nation In "•••Ion through the Senate which 
Ui*~Qhltrd States Senate. Time would provide Increases ranging 
sndhnpace do not permit setting' From 1100 to 1300 annually. This 
L0tV  a complete list of Senator *»«l*lation, however, failed to pasa 
■withers' activities, but briefly, the House due to the lata date on 
tho- following are some of his Hhici* it was rtftrred to the 
achievements during the past Houss for consideration Hoemvar,

a Congress of unity and achieve
ment with Its efterta concentra
ted on resolving all issues in the 
light of the national interest. Sen
ator Smathers was one of the 
leaden ef the Democratic major
ity that waa responsibla for thaso 
flat programs that will benefit 
Florida and the nation. .

PERSONAL RECOGNITION
Senator Smithan served as 

Acting Majority Floor Loador of 
tho Sonata during a considerable 
portion of the Sasaioo. Ha was ap
pointed by Senator Lywden John
son, the Majority Leader, end car
ved la this capacity during tho 
latter'* abaenee.

Smather’c received the highest 
•ward that may be preeeated to 
any individual by the Cuban Gov
ernment — tho Grand Cross for 
hi* "leadership In govarnmont and 
continued efforts to hatter rela
tions among th* Americas." H* la 
tho first U. S. Sonater to receive 
luck an award.

Smathors was appointed to suo- 
ceed the late Senator Alton Bark-
lay as Chairman of th* Democra
tic Senatorial Campaign Commit
tee. In this post, ha will ‘quarter
back* th* IMS Democratic Sena
tors whs aaek re-election and as
sist those Democrats who oppose 
GOP Incumbents.

Aa a remit of his legislative 
record, personal laederihip and 
continued effort* on behalf of 
Florida, tho South and th* Nation.

In May of this year Senator 
Ooorg* Smathers, seeking reflec
tion for aaothor slx-ytar term, 
wen the Democratic Primary nom
ination by tho largest majority 
over recorded in any Florida pri
mary election.

Senator Smathers who has often 
been mentioned as a Vice-Presi
dential possibility, will attend th* 
Democratic convention aa an al- 
tomato Stevenson Delegate, and 
ea Chairman ef tho Democratic 
Senatorial Campaign Committee.

With kis various Commltte* *>• 
algnmtnte, suek aa Chairman ef 
the Military Procurement Sub
committee; Small ‘Builnesi Com
mittee; Chairman ef the Surface 
Transportation Sub - commiu#*; 
Senate Interstate and Foreign

Number O f U. S.
Jobholders Climbs

WASHINGTON, ift-Tbo number 
of Amtrican Jobholder* elimbed 
again In July to M.U3,000—set
ting a new employment record 
for the second straight month.

Tho Commerce and Labor De
partments reported that the 
total of amploycd was about 1U,- 
uoo higher than in June and about 
1,TOO,ooo nhavt July ef Uat year..

At the aama time, th* report' MADISON, Wl*., UP—Phil Camp- 
showed tho number without Job* hat two SS-ytar-old autos at 
waa virtually without change home her*. Both still have 
from June at MU,000. Thla total original upholstery and paint 
represent* about 4 per cent of the J°“* *nd both nr* In A-l shape., 
civilian labor force of Tl million, Ho utes them to drlv* to and 
which includes those in the armed from work—and for pleasure. He 
forces. use* them alternately so both gat

Th* at**! strike in July was about the same u*e. 
credited with

TTpnAT.D
Thurn., Aug. 9, I960, Pnfn 7

c o o d A e a r
> an d  TRUCK T IM  SALS!

SIffB -C ISB H

causing only a 
alight Increase la Joblessness due 
to layoffs la related ar allied in
dustries. The number of strikers 
la not included in the total of un
employed unless they seek ether 
work.

July waa th* second month la 
history in which employment has 
pushed above M million. Thera 
were about SStl million Jobholders 
in June. July also was the fourth 
month in which the total waa 
above M million. That figure waa 
aurpassed when a new record was 
act in August IMS, and again In 
Slay this year.

The Congreis adopted an 
amendment, co-ipontored by Sen
ator Smathers, lowering the eli
gibility aga for women under 
■octal Security from 69 to 69. it 
ala* adopted/his Social Security 
aouSdment increasing th* Fed- 
OaDaksra of old, age assistance 
and aM to the blind and disabled.

After much bard work and con
siderable time, th* Congrats fin
ally passed Senator Smathera' 
Trip Lease Bill which Insunt th* 
haulers of agricultural products 
the moat economical ute of their 
vehicles. This legislation allow* 
truckers ef agricultural products 
to trip lease on n return trip 
tome after having carried agri
cultural products, livestock and 
flak U market centers. Tht pass
age of this legislation will be ex- 
tremely beneficial to the citrus 
Industry and all agricultural in
terests la Florida and throughout 
the uatioR. By permitting quick, 
available and flaalbl* transporta
tion of perlshabl* crops to mar
ket, them will be considerable 
saving- not only tc tha farmer

P I l M O 't *  
ItmlfoViovtet* 
•a  ether *!*•• 

•eel

Over SM year* ago, e London
club called the “8ubHreo Society 
of Sunk*" arms formed solely for 
th* purpoee ef consuming grilled 
beefsteaks.

Th* Keep America Green pre- 
gram was organtsad in Washing
ton stats In 1940.

Commerce Committee; and as ■ 
member of tho full Senate Small 
Businas* Commltte*. Senate In
terstate and Foreign Commerce 
Committee, and Senate Finance 
Committee, togathar with an out
standing record of legislation and 
personal accomplishment, your 
Senator Georgs Smathers has had 
a vary successful year.

Other alto* of Hl-Mllor Rib Low Priced, tool 
U eo S  prim n w  fee •acMsiva O o t r a r  l-T Card 
Trask Tirwt Th* b w «  Hi-Mi Ur Rib *Wm jrms •  
Ms, gas, kukf itnI  far W usr I rad ios , , ,  l-T  
K in* Card l#r ssirs Mrragik. Oo« Iks tll-Milsr Rik 
esdtv aad ka rare at track sir* eelisfssUaa el a saw

O t to tha consumer aa wall.
Congress pasted Smathera' 

Caribbean Tea Bill, which re- 
peal* tha discriminatory 10 per 
oaaf personal travel tea on tripe 
between tho United State* and 
Central America, th* Caribbean 
an a , Meaieo and Canada.

Coikgreia paued legislation in
troduced by Smathera to author- 
Mo common carries to carry a die-

Zled parson requiring an atten- 
at and sueh attendant for one 

San. This legislation which has

K recently boss enacted Into 
melvod tho overwhelming 

any perl of tho American Federa
tion of tbo Pkyaioally Handicap-

road aad Public Utilities Commis
sion to give offset to Ha order to 
remove tha antiquated eUtlan now 
serving Miami aad removal at  th* 
tracks from tha heart ad tha elty 
to a location further removed 
tram tho buainott district.

By virtu* of reorganise tio* pro
ceeding! the State agency is frus
trated and bleckad from doing 
what M should do to protect th* 
safety of eitlsoM fas thin area. 
This legislation was net acted 
upon by the Honan, but Smathers 
Indicated that nalaa* tha attua- 
Uan la resolved, bn will again In- 
traduce U m th* neat Ceagrasa 
with tha outlook far success bring 
much mors favorable than K was 
during this past Session.

All In all, tho Sad Session of th* 
•4th Coegrasa was a busy, respon
sible and constructive one passing 
sunk major legislation aa a m en 
liberalised Social Security pro
gram; substantial cuts In foreign 
aid; eateniloa of aorporatioa and 
ascis* taiaa; Federal aid to high
way*; farm legislation ambodying 
g aaO bank prsgrsa; extension of 
Ute Dofonao Produetiea Aot; adop
ted resobittea declaring U la th*

Come See 
the Rewards 
o f Success!

Warn'granted u  par sent t i  all 
V J. eonaumptioo in oscaaa ad 
MM,Ml tons annually.

The Congress adopted Baulk- 
ora' amendment to tha Foreign 
Aid Appropriations Bill, providing 
•a additional ttS million loan for

Eaomk development at Latte 
tries. Preference hi the us* 

at these fund* will go for region
al projects promoting konltfc, 
education, sanitation and lead 
MootUement. * Senator Smathera

<htmol HadrleMen that by aaeiatteg Latin Amor- 
Ira In attaining ocaaomlt stabltl- 
Ip, w* In affect help euraelre* DODGE SALES IN FLORIDA

INCREASED 11.9%
3VER M A Y  OF LAST YEAR

T*«1I fat tasit tk* w»f r»« 111* It 
■kaa yoe »w* tkls kodtama 6 .L 
tesitsr. Celer eestrel lets v*e 
ante llfkt, ■sdl—. as dark tent, 
tstra-klfk teas! Hit nates eve* 
■nil teest slices eed.aefflas mi; 
I* >sns»s. S»sy out, sasy-U emmk 
trty tea k* lilted eat ia a |llfy 
tm qeUt, tkarsafk aUasUf. Aa 
Idee! fift far say oeseilm. dirts

Basic Peach Conaerve R ecipe

DODGE offtra tha beat value In Its price field.
Discover the Difference In DodfnI

DODGE rt-tutln vain- rnnkp with thn boat 
Discover the  Difftwne* in Dodftl

And w« art allowtnf morn than avar for traded, 
Discover thn Diffnienca in Dodge I

RCA Victor IT-Inch Thrift#*, lewor priced 
RCA Victor TVl «T% smaller re Moot than 
previous table models. ‘Midden PsacT 
Tunlnr, Rollsrouad stand aval is Me. oitra 
Rbony finish, Hpeetel model 1TM42LThis month w s'r§  aiming to boat all 

previous records by giving tha 

H IGHEST TRADES in our history! INCL. WEIGHTS

YOUR FRIENDLY DODGE — 
Str«ct SANFORD

PLYMOUTH DEALER
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Zhukov Soys Future 
Wor Will Require 
Larger Armies

NEW YORK IB— Soviet Defenie 
UlnUter Goorgl X. Zhukov u r s  
the new combination of air power 
and nuclear arme "by themielves 
cannot decide the atftcqpe of an 
armed struggle."

The Ruaiian marshal cava a 
future war will require targe 
armlea and tremendoua quanUt- 
tea of ordinary arm*, dcapHo de
velopment of alrpower and nu
clear weapona.

Zhukov eapreaied the opinion In 
response to queatlona aubnaltted to 
him la writing by Hanson W. 
Baldwin, military editor of the 
New York Tlmea, during a-vUlt 
to Moacow laat month.

Zhukov'a written anawera were 
tranamltted to the newapaper 
through the Soviet Embaaay In 
Washington.

The cmbaiiy cold Baldwln'a 
queatlona and Zhukov'a anawera 
would be publUhed by the Soviet 
pnaa.

The Tlmea atory aald Zhukov'a 
anawer on the alrpowor-nudear 
queatlon "suggested an evaluation 
of warfare faetora that came 
doaer to that of tho leadera of 
the United State* ground forcer 
than to thoae of tho nuclear air- 
power achool of thought"

Zhukov gave thU eiplanatlon In 
part of the Soviet government'* 
announced intention to reduce Its 
armed forcea by 1440,000 men:

"Wo were motivated flrat of an 
by cooaideratlon* of atrengthenlng 
peace In the entire world and re
ducing tenaion in the relatione be
tween atatea, as wall aa by eon- 
aideratlosa of developing the 
peaceful economy of the Soviet 
Union and rnlalng the well-being 
of the people of the U.S.8.R."

Aaked whether the United 
Stator had exaggerated Soviet 
alrpower, Zhukov replied that he 
had no prcclao data on official 
UA eatlmatea of Soviet air 
strength. He added:

"It U poaalble that aome cir
cle* In tha United State*, aspect- 
ally thoae intereated la armament 
order*, are Inclined to exaggerate 
the amount of Soviet military air 
atrength in order to derive bene
fit for Increaalng appropriation* 
for military purpoaea and creat
ing an atmoaphare of dUtruat" 
toward tha Soviet Union.

Dental Certificate
MUe Hope Weldle of Sanford 

waa among the list of names re
leased yeaterday by the State 
Board of Dental Examiner* la 
which 131 dentists and <2 dental 
hygienlata were licensed to prac
tice In Florida aa a result of ex
aminations In Jacksonville July 
9-tl.

Successful applicant* for dental 
certificate* other than Mias Wei- 
die included: Laurent W. Belan
ger, St. Petersburg; William Eu
gene Chubb, Ker Weat; William 
Frank Evans Jr., narasota; and

Cruise Sunday
The Sanford Boat and Ski Club 

is planning a cruise Sunday. The 
group will leave the Monroe 
Bridge at • a. m. and travel tp 
Silver Glen Spring*.

Those going win take plenle lee
ches and the group will eat. there 
a 'ter which they win enjoy an a.t- 
ernoon of awlmmlng and akBng. •

Anyone desiring to go oa the 
crulie or neoding more mitorm«» 
tlon is aaked to call either Joseph 
Nichols at 9234 or 20S4-R or jlhon- 
del McMillan at 2806-J. i____

Chaplain Will 
Pill Methodist 

-Pulpit Sunday
" "CbapUkt Jack Sides of the Pin* 

CUtio Air rare* Baa* win proach 
at tha First Methodist Church at 
| |  a. aa. an Sunday in tho abornca 
of tbo poster wbe la on vacation. 

, Chaplets mdm ia a Mothodlat 
■tlaletor aid is a member of tut 
Mibeissippi Conference. For ihe 
wait tkroo years be baa been aa- 
signed te tbe Air Base at Pine 
Cattle. During this period bo has 
Soon overseas twice with the lis t  
Bemb Wing. Flrat to England for 
throe men the In the winter of 1934- 
■I, tad second to North Africa 
daring April, May, and Juno of 
this year.

Chaplain Sldoe did hla under- 
gradaata work In Birmingham, 
Southern oodogo, Birmingham, 
Ala., aad received the B. D. de
gree from the Vanderbilt School 
• f  Religion.

At the evening church hour 
which begins at •  p. m. preceded 
by a quarter hour of organ music 
tbo Bov. F. W. Gtcnlstor, Assla*

MATIIIBl CINVfNTIOt

n o t i c e

After July St, 
not be reanonalblo for any 
Inrurred by tha WAITS 
CO.

(signed) J. Walt*

INDIAN CEREMONIAL OPENS
GALLUP, N. M., IB -  Gallup's 

annual Inler-trlbal Indian cere
monial opened today with thous
ands of white and red viiltora fill
ing the town to capacity.

PM NAVTI NtWin radar picket thlp, V.5.S. Price, la shown oa It 
waa commissioned at the New York Naval Shipyard. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Tho 1,600-ton vessel, a convoy escort during World Wer It, recently 
underwent refurbishment In which a radar warning system and 
other Innovations were Installed. Tho V S J . Price will eld In de
tecting, Identify Inc and Knotting air, surface and sub-surface craft

stated that there la •  definite need 
for somo organised Industrial pro
motion group to obtain control of 
sites attraptivs to industry, to 
improve then, end advertise them 
as being available for plant lo
cation in tbe Sanford ana . This 
has proved to be tha most suc
cessful method of attracting 
small and medium slxa manufac
turing plants to locals in tha 
Southeast, it was stated.

Cof C  Industrial 
Group Calls Meet 
To Discuss Plan

A meeting has besn called of the 
Chamber of Commerce Industrial 
Committee at 3 p. m. Friday In 
Room 317 of the Sanford Atlantic 
National Bank Building. The pur
pose of the meeting is to discuss 
tbs possibility of organising an 
Industrial Development group to 
plan and develop a planned Indus
trial area or district according to 
Don Bales, committee chairman.

Notices of the meeting have 
been sent to Chamber directors 
and members of the Industrial 
Committee, but the committee 
chairmen urges all others Inter
ested In such a program to also 
attend the meeting.

Chsmber representatives have

tu t fin the pulpa. Tha Rev. Olen- 
fcter prior to ooalng to Florida 
waa pastor of Flrat Baptist Church 
Foamy aa, N. Y. Alao, at on* time 
b* waa Dinner of Public R*I*- 
tfaaa for Bio Grand* College in

^Members and friend* of tho 
Church art tordlally Invited to 
boar thorn.

Mina It A con  of the cover of tho Democratic woven tlon book eent 
out by the Chicago Host Committee for the party's national conven
tion. The cover—in yellow, red, blue aad black—beam Û e legend, 
."The Party for You, not Just tha Paw." (International goondphotoj,

Florida's Nonfarm 
Employment Takes 
Seasonal Drop

TALLAHA8SEE—Florida‘a non
farm amploymant took a normal 
■eaaonal drop of 16,000 in June 
to a total of 164,600, reports In
dustrial Commission Chalrmaa 
James T. Vocelle.

Current employment eatlmatea 
were 1.4 per eent above June • 
year ago level*. Industry groups 
showing employment incwaeei 
were contract construction; trans
portation, communication and 
public utilities; and finance, In
surance and real estate. Indus
trie! showing tha greatest drop 
were the seasonal trade end serv
ice group* and manufacturing, 
largely in eltrua canning and 
preserving plant*.

Unemployment increased In 
June to an estimated 49,100, or 
11,400 above May but 414 per cent 
below tha year ago estimat* of 
61,400.

Tha average earnings of fac
tory workers touted 603.61 for 
41.1 hours per week worked. This 
Incom* was 36 cenU a weak high- 
r~ than in May and 64.67 above last 
June.

"Overall Florida business la 
Improved over June of last year," 
Vocelle laid. "The employment 
in service Industries, much of 
which <ia associated with tour
ism, Is 7J per cent above June 
of Iasi year, which li a particul
arly healthy indication."

New Market Sldtes 
Opening Tomorrow

By MRS. RUTH LAYO
LONG WOOD — Tomorrow win 

mark the opening of the "8 end 
J Quality Market" in Longwood, 
located in tha Payne BuUdlng.

Proprietors of tha new stor* 
will be Sarah Mobley and J. D. 
Kirkland, both havo been tn the 
retail atora business befora hav
ing owned the former Longwood 
Food Market.

The 8 *L Quality Market will be 
located where the Phelffer Mar
ket has been for the past several 
years. Mrs. Mobley and Mr. Kirk
land (brother and slater Uam) 
having purchased Henry Phelfier’s

Legal Notice
MOTM-K TOJIKVMU

in t iik  uiucuii^ B uht u r  tiikNINTH JUDICIAL, CIIIClJlT OK 
KliOlilDA, IN AND KOll HKillNOLE l.'UUNTV, IN CMANCKItV. I'llAIII.r.H JA.N.VAItONK. ruintlff. 
versus UKTTY JANNAKUNU. Oslsn- 
danl('use No. t!2t.TO; Mrs. llrltjr JannironB 

214 JtockwFll AvenuB 
I***nk Uraneh, Nbw JfftFy Tuu bib hereby notified that suit 

hs, li.sn tiroushl .ssslnat you In llis above entitled «s,s la ths above 
named Court, wherela ths relief ,uuKht by ths 1’lslntirr. UIIARI.K8 
JANNAHONK. Is a deerrs ereMlne plaintiff a divorce, snd you are 
lirrshv notified sad required to file (prr»unally or by Btlornry) with Ihf 
rirrk of aald Ourt your wrlltan dt* fanse, If any, to tha Complaint In 
aald ault and to Ranra a cour lliarfof upon attorney for plaintiff on or 
before ths 10th day of Heplembsr. 1st*. Iterate fall not or decree pro confeeeo will he ealered ■■sleet you.

WITNRIS my hand and the official seel of said Court at Sanford. 
Florida, this SU day ■( Auguit. 
I »t«.
(Clerk's Seen .O I*. Ilrrndoa 

Clrrult Clerk Wilson Air sender 
Atlorner for rialetlft 
I*, a  lio*n h  A rk. irlnrlda

building materials at..

United Lumber Co
Ll/M RER

Straight, clear, kfla dried stock for 
every building repair or remodel
ing need.

The average price on reslden- 
llal swimming pools In the last 
four years has run around 63.000,

SUPREX

M ARKET
INSULATION

Alt types nationally knows brands. 
Maderat* prices.

■ record surplus, the department 
had restricted plantings to about 
17,400,000 acres, or 4 per cent be
low a similar allotment last year, 
and imposed rigid marketing 
quotas.

The condition of tha crop on 
Aug. 1, tho Indicated yield per 
harvested acre and the produc
tion respectively, by states in* 
eluded: Georgia 73; 163 and 630.- 
000; Alabama 77; 376 and 776,000.

Agriculture Dept. 
Forecasts This 
Year's Cotton Crop

WASHINGTON (B-Tha Agricul
ture Department has forecast 
this yaar'e government-controlled 
cotton crop at 11,661,606 bales af 
300 pouade grbes weight.

The first estimat* of tho year, 
this figure Is 1,161,000 bales less 
than last year’s production of 14,-
731.000 bales. It compares also 
with tho ten-year average of 13,-
006.000 bales.

Because of tha accumulation of

CARRIES A COMPLETE 

LINE OF HOME MADE Complete Stocks of
•  ROOFING
•  WOOD SIDING
•  SHEATHING
•  FLOORING
•  WALLBOARD
•  PANELING ’
•  WINDOWS
•  DOORS
•  CABINETS

TO—Hash Hill. Center, Cherokee 
County, Itrn  I: Alabama:IN Tllll NAUR OK TIIK HTATK OK 
ri/miPA! tlllKKTINUHi TOO, ItUUII III1.U HKKKNDANT MISHKIN: AHU IIKIIKIIY AIIVIHKI1 THAT 
HUIT IN III VOUCH HAH IIKKN KURD AUAIN8T TOIt IN TIIK Ctlt- 
CHIT COimT. HKMINOLB COUNTY. STATE OK rum illA . IN THE 
NINTH CIRCUIT, 8ITUATR IN HANFORD. FUHMDA. BY TOUR 
WINK KI.t.A Illt.U PLAINTIFF

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

Notice Is hereby Riven that sealed bide for the budding! and improvement* locat
ed opposite the indicated stations on U. 3. 17 and 92 between Sanford and the Oranga 
County Line are invited. Bide may b* made on individual building! and on the entira 
listing. Station numbers are painted on pavement

LOCATIONS
Concrete Block Duplex West Sid* * Station 369
Concrete Block House
Tjiat part of Concrete Block Building within State Raad
Department Right of Way
Concrete Block House
Concrete Block House
Frame Building
Metal Building
Frame Hone*
Frame Fruit Stand •
That part of Aluminum Building within tha
State Road Department Right of Way
Frame Building
ConcKla Block Building
Concrete Block House
Frame House
Concrete Block House
Frame Building
Frame Cottaga
Frame Cottage
Concrot* Block and Frame Building 
Frame Building 
Frame Fruit Bland
That part of Concrete Rlock Building within |h9 Mate Road
Department Right of Way
Frame Building
Concrete Block House
Conerat* Block Building
Concrete Block House
Concrete Block Building
Concrete Block House
Conrreta Block Building
Frame Building
Concrete Block House
Inspection asay be made by inter**tad parties.
AR bids will be for cash end

East Side - Station 374 
East Sid# • Station 37S 
East Side - Button 379 
East Bide - Button 361 
East Bids - BUUon 3*7 
East Side . Station 387 
East Side • Station 366

mu MY RASTON, of Haw York 
City, displays tbe first fish she 
over sought. It is a 73Vfc-pound 
waboo. which has boon recog
nised by tho International dime 
Ffadi AaaocUtlon aa n women's 
wortd record for that typo of fish 
tn tho 60-pqund test tin* elate. 
Sh* landed tbo waboo near 
Bermuda. (International)

Station 393 
Station 440 
Station 643 
SUtIon 444 
Station 449 
Slattern 816 
BUtlon 621 
Station 633 
SUtlon 634 
SUtion 646 
SUtlon 649 
SUtlon 660

Tha monoy you spend with our local mer
chants stays in our community, helping to 
make it a bettor place in which to live. A por
tion of sack dollar you spend in your horns 
town goss to pay taxes. Thus you help main
tain local schools, provide batter streets, 
better lighting, to tter police protection. 
That's why you lasavt la your own aom- 
•u n ity  when you petronlia local business. 
Whaft toold to  a  totter barfslhT

I apoa removal and/or dome!
inU. Successful bidden will b*

District Lead Ago* 
Deland, Placid*

m m m



Summer Doesn't Slow Down Results From Classified 1821

Empty?
J/* it:

mmf
WANT ADS1
RENT 'EM FAST

Ph, 621
IA—PLACES FU EAT

JRAR-LOU RESTAURANT.
Vriday Menu: lied Snapper. I .ob

iter, Jumbo Shrimp, Scallop., 
Fuh Sticks.

Saturday Menu: Prime Hib Boast, 
T-Done Steak, Spasln-m anil 
Meat Hall*. All Garden vege
table*. HWY 17-92 South, Phone 
1175-W.

Tike the little sal out at least one 
night a week. Make It the DOG- 

i GIE DINER k  BAR Lake Mary.

!2—SPECIAL NOTICES
ORLANDO Sentinel Star, Call 

Ralph Kay, 3150.

BULLDOZING
I.OWERY A BRIDGES 

San. isss-W Oraage City Spr 4 5034
FAIR BANKS • "m o RSiT p  u m p a 

Well Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONG. Phone 3M 307 East 
Commercial Ave.
ITIIOUSTERY CLEANING 

FURNITURE A AUTO
Furniture Cleaned In Your Home 

New Modern Method — Cleans 
Sanitize* A Moth Proofs. Free 
Estimates—Call 1T14-J.

CROSLEY -  BEND1X 
Sales and Service

RANDALL
Electric Company 

Service— Quality— Sitlafictlon 
Ph 113 Sanford 2I37-J-3 De Bary

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
Slip Cover* and Drapes 

STANLEY KULP 
PHONE 2854-J.

AUGUST £ 1 BABY MONTH at 
Jameson Studio. Special for chil
dren to a year*. Two 8x10, (1 
gold frame) SID. PHONE 31M,

Tree* tnmmrd, rrmoved and dc- 
mossed. Ph. 1007-R.

SANTORO TREE CO.

^-LOST and FOUND
POUND — Tan, part Shepherd fc- 
■ male dog. lias harness but nu 
’ tag. Dater Dunn, one block 
‘ south of Monroe Corner.

jtfo S T  — White female Terrier. 
‘.N am e “Tippy". 1-och Arbor 
{.section. Ph. lot or 2085-J.

^-PERSONAL NOTICES
£ocal and Long Distance moving, 
; Agent* for HOWARD VAN 

LINES. INC., PENLNSU1.AU 
TRANSFER A STORAGE, Inc . 
Office 1500 French Ave., Phone 
3161.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital ~amT~3aby 
Bed* Day, Week, or Month—Tel. 
1435. Furniture Cenler —

116 West First S t._____
This ad wiB admit Mrs. Ida Padg

e tt to tha Rlti Theatre as a
gusst^ Ix jj^Ja te^ug^O j^lO M .

•  AUTOMOTIVE

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ment*, invoieP.t, hand bill >, and 
programs, e t c .  Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 404 — 403 
West 13th St.

T. V. REPAIRS
•Til 10 p. m. Service Calls, 13.00, 

J. O. Herrin. Ph. 3893-J. W. A. 
Norris, Ph. 1559. Licensed Tech- 
nician*. guaranteed work.

EMPLOYMENT
-HELP WANTED—FEMALE

WAITRESS -  Apply Touehtoa'* 
Drug Storr, Mr. Clark.

' Curb girls, apply in person to 
Plg’n Whistle.

A—BOATS AND MOTORS
See Ihe New Evlnrude Line tor *56
' -ROBSON Sporting flood*
. Evlarada Sales A Service 

S44 E. 1st 81. Phene tM
Boat k  Trailer, $60. 414 W. 13th St.
13—TRAILERS
I t  will pay YOU to ace us before 

you buy. Open Evtnlaga and 
Sundays.

Eaauldo Trailer Salea 
Palalka, FI*.

T riU er^ il^ R en ^P h ^ M O C R ^

BUSINESS
SERVICES

I*—BEAUTY PARLORS
Modern Alr-eonditlnned Salon 

Harriett'* Beauty Nook 
lat S. Oak Ph. on
tL—BUILDING -  REPAIRS 

PAINTING
mm
FLOOR landing and finishing. 
-Cleaning, w*iin<. Serving Send* 

'^Yiol» county since 1935.
H. M. Gleason. Lake Mary

painting
i-XR.

call Mr, Taikar,

Repair work! Home alterations! 
No job too small. Finialicd carp- 
enter will give prompt service. 
Phone 1399-J. Rollins k  Slagle.

ftcRANEY-SMlTH-  PAINTS
9415 S. Park Phone 1503
ta-PIANO SERVICE

L. L. Sill — Piano Techntenn 
Phan* 3144 Rente I, Saafard

tl—ROOFING PLUM BIN ti
Plumbing. Kreskv Heating 

M. G. HOUCKS 
Strvic* on Alt Water I'umg*- 

Welt* Drilled — Pur** 
Paola Road. Phone 700

PLUMRING k  REPAIRS 
i^Septic Tank Installation A Service, 
e™ Sewer Connection!. Arrhi* C. 

Harriett, Phone T34-W or 1335.
W. J. KING

Plumbing Contractor 
Kohler Plumbing A Supplies 

Rrrm Electric Water Heaieri 
3i34 Orla>4« Dr. ph. M

, PLUMBING
, Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimate*
► *. R. U HARVEY
|-"R04 Sanford Ave. Phona ICS

CERAMIC TILB 
Paul T. Mueller 4  I n  D  IM 

Free eeUaate. Quality

fa V M
L-.iiractiag and Repair

Pbtae l l l lI t t l  Uaalard Ave.

HFECIAL A v n o a
PUMPS A SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
AU types and alios, InauUad or 

“Do It Yourself."
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machine and Supply Co.

107 W. 2nd St. Ph. 4g
GATLIN RKOnWEB 

Dragline A Bulldozer Service 
Ph. 3332 Geneva 3495 W Sanforl.

' > ---------------- ---------------------------I

L i
U Pays To Use

27—HELP WANTEU-MALK
Wanted—Handy man for Mar-Lou 

Motel, ph. 3140.
3 -M A L E  or FEMALE
Old established firm needs relia

ble. dependable bookkeeper and 
general office worker. Box 111, 
Sanford Herald.

19—8ALE8M EN—AG ENTS
$30.00 daU^. Sell Lumlnoui Door 

Plates. Write Recvts, Dept., 
No. 150, Attleboro, Mass. Free 
Samples.

31-WORK WANTED-MALE
D.A.V. dcslraa parLtiana-roniploy 

merit. Reasonable salary. Fu 
turc preferred. Ph. 3563-W.

WORK WANTED
MAN with family wanta work. 

Experienced In produce, but 
will accept anything you hav«. 
For information on status writ* 
to Box L /, Sanford Herald.

FINANCIAL
34—INSUBANUE

Preferred Ratei to Preferred 
Policyholder*

John  W illlu ta  Inn. A grace 
417 Sanfard Atlaetie Bank 

34

LIVESTOCK
34— DOGS—CATS— PETS
For Sale—Mile klencheiler-Chl- 

huahua Puppy, Ph. 1651-XJ Eve. 
nlng*._______________________

MERCHANDISE ~
43-ARTICLES POE RENT
This Is a free pass to the Movie, 

land Hide-In Theatre for Julia 
Oravcu, Exp. date Aug. 14, *50.

49-ARTICLES FOR SALE
—Factory to Yo»—

AIr h Ibum
Venetian Blind*

Cnrioted head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plaitfr and*. P lu tie  er 
rayon t aper . CoMaw er mylar
eords.

Senkarik Glaaa mad P a la t  O .
113-114 West 2nd St. Phone 330
Fool-lockers >6.05, 40-hr. Alarm 

clocks $1.43. Sanford Jewelry A 
Luggage Co. 390 Sanford Ave.

tta buy end aril used furniture, 
Paying tog caeb prices for any
thing of value. SUPER TRAD- 
ING POS* on 17-01 -Ph. 3053-W.

Army Coll, $5.94; Paint, $3.30 gal. 
T-Shirts, 44c; Army-Navy Surp. 
Iu>, 310 Ssnford Ava.

For Sale—Bargains, nearly r.aw 
.7 4 ton air-conditioner. Com- 
piste art bedroom furniture. 
Small m e  gai range. Private 
party. Phona 424. 4 til II a.m.

Eilate gai range, 430. Call 931-M.
FOR FILMS. Finishing. Tape Re- 

rnrdrr«. Supplies. SEE — Wie- 
BOLDT’S CAMERA SHOP. >10 
S. Tark Ave. ^

Child's play house. 4' x 4'. 3 dou- 
blr window a and front porch. 
311 Summerlin Ave. Ph. 442-M.
F mTbTsc. 10c A 25c STORE 

Boya-Glrla Underpants Rag Ike, 
4 for 95c. 331 Sanford Ave,

i r s  CASH ON-THE-GUICR thru 
Claasiitcd ada. To sell, buy, 
trade, hire, recover a Joat a r
ticle. Phone 1131- ‘

Thii is a free pan  to tha RIU 
Theatre for Steve Powdt. Exp. 
data Aug. 19,

41 APPLIANCES
FR1GIDA1RE appliancta, s a l t s  

and service. G. H. High, Oviedo, 
Fla. Phona FO-5-3313 or Sanford 
1S42-W after * p. to.

AIR CONDITIONING
For Room or Building

H. B. POP* CO. INC.
294 South Park Ave. Pheae 1144

liotpotnt 30 gal table top hot water 
heater. $50. Ph. 903.

New air-conditioner, 3/4 ton. 1504 
W. 3rd St.

15-BUILDING MATERIALS

USED BRICK
TWO CARLOADS beautiful used 

brick. Orange, red, and burnt 
hlark. See them a t SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

RED-I-MIX CONCRETE 
Miracle Concrete Co.

300 Elm Ave. Phone 1333
METAL ROOFING 

Now In stock. 8-V Crimp — 1-1/4" 
Corrugated — 2t»’’ Corrugated 
Get all Ynur roofing needs at 

Shcrmnn Concrete Pipe Co.
Out Weal 13th St.

SELECT 1/4 Sawed Oak Flooring. 
$260 per M. No. 1 Common $230 
per M. Nn 2 Common *135 per 
M. Floor* Laid k Finished; 
Reasonable. E. F. Stevena, Ph. 
716-R-4 after B p.m.

44-BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Offiee Machine Co., 

Typewnteri, adding machinei. 
Saiai-Rentali, 314 Mag., Ph. 44.

Good Uied Office Deaka from $35. 
Uaed portable and standard size 

typewriter* from $35. 
POWELL’S 

Office Supply
117 S. Magnolia Phone 946
47—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD
Buy ynur Furniture at Berry * 

Warehouse Furn. Co., at 90t W. 
1*1 St. All nationally adv. furn
iture at warehouse price*.

WHITE
SEWING MACHINE CENTER 

Sales, Service and Rental* 
G A R R E T T ' S

323 E. Firat St. Phone 1122

SAVE $28.55
on this

8-Pc. Chrome Dinette
INCLUDES:

Tabic with extension leaves 
5 side chair*
1 host rltalar 

Matching Kitchen Stool 
CHOICE OF COLORS 

while stock
last* , ,  ,  ,

EASY TERMS$69 95IS W  "

Mather of Sanford
303-09 E. tat St. I Plume 127
Usad furniture, appliances, touts, 

•tc. Boughtwold. Larry's Mart. 
U1 East li t  St. Thone 1431.

STORE-WIDE 
AUGUST SALE

HERE ARE JUST A FEW 
OF THE MANY SAYINGS 
Beautiful Dinette act*. Choice of 

11 Table Tops and 12 Chair 
covara . . . Complete with 4 
Chairs .............................. . . . . .

And—Beautiful 34-Pc Dinner*are 
Set .......

FREE

Handsome Bedroom Special 
Vanity with large Mirror 

Panel Bed 
Che*t of Drawers

Reg.
$159.93 $119.95
New Releetlen of—

Sofa* (Foam Rubber)
Sofa Redi .................
Matching Chairs .......

1141.50 
109 00 
69.50

ECHOLS. BEDDING CO. 
Carter 2nd A Magnolia, Ph. 1132 

“ Bad Bamberger" Mgr.
Open Monday'* III 9:3a p. m. 

VISIT OUR BALCONY

•  RENTALS
U—AAARTNENTfc
French Avenue horns suitable for 

home k  buainaia. Tor Informa
tion rati 1494.

HUTCilLNION'S Ocean F r o n t  
Apta. 139 8. Atlantic. Daytona 
Beach. Call 3374-W for reaerva- 
lions after 4:00 p. m.

RFFICIENCY Apartment. StllV 
abfa, lew bachelor or couple. 
Private bath. Arrow from Post 
Offiee. Manual Jacobao*.

14—APTS—HOUSED—ROOMS
Rose Court Apia. 3 rooms furnish

ed. Phone 1494.
Furnished garage apt. Electric 

kitchen. Phone 279-R.
Avalon Apta. Efficiency, Ph. 730-W
3-bedroom fumlahed house. Closed 

sleeping porch. Modern and well 
furniahrd. Mi mo. Call 1313 dtyt 
or 1037-J after 3:00 p.m.

LIVE at the beat location in town 
Reasonable rent, PARK AVE. 
APTS. 1717 Park Ave., Phone 
1743-J.

GROUND floor, 3-room 
furniihrd apartment. 317 'Pei 
metto Ave. Phone 2393.

4-Room unfurnished Houie. Phone 
1S22-W.

SEE Seminole Realty for De su 
able Home* and Apts. Phono 37.

Unfurnished 3-Badroom apt. Near 
shopping center. 3419 Elm. No 
Pete pleas*.

Fumlahed 3 room* k  bath, down
stairs. 1901 Maple Ave. Phone 
1474.

For Rrnt—1 bedroom furnished 
apt. $65 per month. 5L Johns 
Really.

3 Room furnished apt. available 
now. 5 room fumlahed apt. 
available by July 20lh. 310 Mag
nolia. Ph. A. K. Roaaetitr, Flor
ist. 212.

Efficiency apartment, air-condi
tioned. Hwy. 17-91 8. Slumber- 
land Court.

MAYFAIR — 3 bedroom bouse. 
Large yard. Call 1450-J after 
6 p. m.

3-Badroom unfumiahad houaa. No 
kitchen equipment, 200 French 
Ave. Phone 146-J.

If Interested in apartment, clean
er than average, close-in, SEE 
Jimmy Cowan, Phona 416.

3-BEDROOM HOUSE, electric 
kitchen, 119 W. 17th St., Phone 
679.

3-ROOM lokrfrnnt apt. Hot water. 
$40 mo W. Mutgrave. Lake Mary.

Furniahrd cottage by week or 
month. Ph, 3010-W-l.

New Smyrna ocean front. One, 
two bedroom apt*., reasonable. 
McGrath, Box 1412. Coronado 
Station, New Smyrna Baacb, a  
Tel. 1095-31.

Furnished apt. 407'i W. lat. $35- 
$45. Phone 3076-11.

Urge, dean, furnished apL 3 
adults. 611 Park Ave,

15-BUHlN ESS—INDUSTRIAL
Store fur rent, 407lX W. 1st. Phona 

3076-R, $55.
40—WANTED TO KENT
1- or 2-bcdrootn apt. or houaa. 

Furnished or kitchen equipped. 
Adults only, permanent. P.U. 
Box S23. Sanford. ______

REAL ESTATE
41—ACREAGR
74 Aires on Beautiful Shore* Lake 

Monroe. Edward F. Lane, I’ll. 
210(1.

6$—HUMES
6-year old borne. Newly furnish

ed. Choice location. Call 2074-M.
3-Bedroom concrete block hem* 

KJtchan equipped. Living room, 
hath with tub It shower. Full 
alzt screen porch. Rt. 2, Box 
532-A, Ph. 194-J,

3-BEDROOM heuxa with carport*, 
porch and utility room, rrigi- 
datra appliances, 4333 down.

LOWELL E. OZIER
Sallder — H s u  1311 

Office: 3*41 B. Ortaado Dr,

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
' VA-FHA—CONV ENT10NAL 

FINANCING
‘LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
'LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
A. K- SHOEMAKER, JR, 
Phona 1941 1909 MallmvUla

ABE YOU LOOKING FOR A 
NEW ROME?

SEE and COMPARE
The Homes Built 

By
ODHAM k  TUDOR. INC. 
Builders nr Fine Homr*

For Florida Living
BEAUTIFULLY Designed Three 

And Four Bedroom Hornet 
l A 3 hath*

' Varied Selection of Plana Avail
able.
Priced From $11,200 to $21,000 
VA (G I)-rH A  k  FHA initrv- 

ice Financing,
HOMES AVAILABLE:
Snulh Pinccrcit . . . .  Sanford. Fla.
Grove Manors ........  Sanford, FI*.
Valencia Villas . . . .  DcLtnd, Fla.

SALES OFFICE 
3625 S. French Ave.
Phone 2100 k  2940 

Alter 6:00 p. m. Call 2371-W

3-Redroom home. $1100 down. 
Monthly payments $53 86. Equip
ped with Writlnghoute kitchen, 
blinds, healer, fenced back 
yard, screened porch. Vacancy 
by the 15th. Payment nut due 
until the Firat. Call M1S-W. 914 
Rosalia Dr.

to—LOTS
100 x 350 lake front let. Crystal 

Point, Lake Mery, Ph. 903 or 
144-W

67—BROKERS aab REALTORS

*3—IIOMKft

444 MONTHLY
Gets this beautiful 4-Bedruum 

masonry home. Parquet floors, 
three years old and well pre
served, Comfortable Florida 
room, car parte, utility room. 
LOW PRICE |9,7H>. Terms avail
able.

A. B. PETERSON
Broker Associate!: A, B, Paterson 

Jr., P. J, Chesterton, Garfield 
Willetts, John Melsth and R. W. 
Williams, A. C. Doudnty, Land 
Surveyor.

114 N. Park Ave. Phone 1139

Three and tewf ream furnished 
ante. Very clean and cloit in 
Phona 616, Jimme Cowan.

FURNISHED apta. Pboaa 1331

BEAUTIFUL IIUMKS-FUH SALE 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

(THREE)

Brautiful 3 Bedroom Homes

built by—

O D H A M k  T U D O R ,  lne.

ONE YEAR OLD

YOU ran buy with LOW DOWN 
PAYMENT and aiauma VA <GI) 
Mortgage a t 4Vt% Interest with 
low monthly payments.

LOCATION-----

S O U T H  P I N E C R E S T
and

B E L - A I R  S e c t i o n !

SEE US TODAY

OFFICE ............ 3433 French Ave.
PHONE .................. 2100 and 3990

WHY PAY RENT 
2 Bad Room Hnuaea ready for you 

to move in, FHA approved, con
crete Block construction, 60x117 
ft. lot. Ciuie in, for as liul* as 
$300 Down and |43 per Month. 
Including principal, Interest, in
surance *  taxaa, Total P r i c e  
IT.Ifl.oo. Open for yeur inspec
tion, 412 Orange Ave. Call or 
Se« I. E. Batten.

Phone* 634 or 395 
314 Valencia Drivt 

Sanford, Fla.

WCLARA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private hatha, i l l  W. First St.

DESIRABLE ona and two bed
room furnished apt. Ph. 432-W

9 * 1  room apt Ph. 9M3-W.
AVAILABLE for ftnmadlat* occu

pancy, furniahad home, 111 
mouth. PHONE 339 It.

YES. MR. FARMER 
I can build your horn*, r«m*d*!. 

rapair or build your addition to 
your preaent hem*. Financed at 
4% IntTreat, over ■ reasonable 
period time.

LET'S TALK IT OVER 
T. R. Mean* Gen. Contractor 
E. Calory Ave. Ph- 1430-M.

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
aik Crumley A Mnnteuh 

at 117 South Park, Phona 771 
They Know

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL 

OSCAR M. HARRISON 
REG. BROKIAIS 

8. D. Hlghlayman, Associate 
344 Heath Park Ava. Pbee* •

Alexander A Htringar 
Real Estate k  Insurance 

Mr*. Lour in* Messenger, Aiaoc. 
197 Magnolia Are. Ph. 1*

OWNER LEAVING TOWN 
Wanta to sell equity for $1976 

which includes furniahingi, TV 
act end automatic wither. FHA 
Mtg., payable at 133 monthly. 
Home hi* |  bedroom*, porch, 
car porta, utility room. Situa
ted in good location.

Raymond Lundqulet. Associate 
1679 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

READY TO MOVE INTO 
I  Bedroom home, completely 

furnished, 94,130.00. TERMS.

3 Bedroom home, Ith Iota, good 
shade, concrete Block. Vary 
special price. *0,760.00. Exastlaat 

- term*.

Lake View Horn*
3 Bedrooms, Oak floor*, coocrete 

black construction, MitaUndiag 
value. 111,100. Gend to m e ..

FRENCH AVE. SPECIALS 
House k  Lot. 43,330.00, Ttrmi. 

Houaa k  Lot (J.TMjM. Term*.

FARM!
Check with ui far farou, fully 

equipped, ready to g*. Term*. 
Also acreage, large nr email- 

Sea ua for French Ave. Prep*rtf 
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

9344 French Ava.
J. W. HALL. REALTOR 

Jeknny Walker, Aeeoclato 
"Call Hall" Phone 1734

This la a free p an  to tha Movie 
land Rld«-ln Theatre for Mrs. 
Marvin Dyer. S ip . data Aug. 19,

FOR QUICR ACTION Ufa Ciaiai- 
fiad ad* to aall rent hire. Call

T H E  SA N FO R D  H E R A L D Thu in., Atitr- 9, 1956, Pago *

Federal Charter 
Granted Bys'
Club Of America

President Elsenhower has sign
ed n bill granting a Federal * 
Charter In Boya' Cluh of Amer
ica. Thl* lx the first Congresilon- 
el Charter granted to a national 
boy organization in ihe past 40 
year*.

The bill, unanimously passed 
by the Senate and the House, 
was co-»bon*ored by cSnatc Ev- 
eratt M. Dlrksrn, (ll-lll.) and 
Senator Clinton P. Anderson, (If- 
N.M.). A similar hill, sponsored 
by Representative Emanuel Cel
lar, (D-N.Y.) had aim been un
animously approved by the 
House.

The Senate Committee on the 
Judiciary, in rernmntrnding pass
age of the bill stated: “The 
Boyi' Clubs are not only training 
young boys to he good citizen* 
through I'omhaling juvenile de
linquency by developing char- 

arier and nimal values in young
sters joining these Clubs, but 
are also contributing to a more 
active participation by these 
youngsters in the affairs of 
th tlr rommunUie*."

Former Piesidcnt llrrbert 
Hoover, rhalrtnan of the board 
of Boys' Clubs of America for the 
peat 20 years, and Albert L. Cole, 
president, recently stated that 
this national hoy guidance organ
ization now has a membership of 
almost a half million boy mem
bers In over 4:15 Clubs. Growing 
at (be rate of a new Club every 
ten days, Boys' Clubs of Ameri
ca i* celrlirnling Its Golden 
Anniversary Ibis year.

B. O. Smith Named 
To State Alcoholic 
Rehabilitation Job

Rrady O. Smith of Charlotte. 
N.C.. has Iwen employed by. the 
Florida Alcoholic Rehabilitation 
Program a* a Psychiatric Social 
Worker a t the Rrlinldlilatlnn 
Center In Avon Park. Following 
a brlrf orientation at the Stale 
Headquarters and Program Clinics, 
Hmilh will share in the planning 
for the admission of patient* 
and In the social work responsi
bilities of the Center end outpati
ent rtinle service* located a l thr 
Center.

Smith Is a veteran of Wot Id 
War II end received ell Ids edu
cation In North Carolina. Fol
lowing graduate study at the 
University of North Carolina 
School of Rodwl Work where be 
received his Master's Degicr, he 
has been employed by the Family 
and Children'* Service of Char
lotte, N.C., where ha had experi- 
em> as a eupervlsor of luilh 
graduate student* and trained 
social worker!.

Smith, with hi* wife ami 
daughter, will make hi* home in 
Avon Park.

DOBBIN'S EARNINGS
VICTORIA (At — Horses an

on th* payroll of the provincial 
government. The highway* de
partment paya *2.40 a day for a 
single horse, end $0 for a learn. 
Th* horse* are supplied by far
mer* to gred* roads urar thrir 
farms.
17-BROR E k lT a a d lE  ALTORB

NEAR SCHOOL
3-Bedroom, *2,000 Down, Attrac

tive nearly new frame home. Tile 
hath, kitchen equipped. Month
ly payments $40.

OZIER REALTY CO.
Iju ra B. Oiler, Broker 

Hazel M. Field, Associate
9401 Ho. Orlando Dr. Phona 1331 

EVENINGS: 9111 and TOO
Conault A REALTOR First 

CULLEN AND HARKEY 
Hi N. Park Av*. rheas UIS

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Beil Estate Briber 

Phene 3471 lf-M at Hiawatha

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. HERO 

REALTORS
19*1 F art Ave Phew* 37 er l i l
• acral of high dry fertile ground. 

1200 acre. Within i  mile* of San
ford. Only trouhie, road right 
of way naeda bullduiar.

For Rant — 9 Bedroom homaa il 
nice ifctieni. $90-1110 mo,

W. H. "RIB" RTRHPER 
Gey Allee, AaeecUle 

Arietta Price, Aeeedate 
Realtor — Geeeral leseraere 

9199 119 N, Park At*.

Your Houm Leak?
C- B- or Stucco, call

TED BURNETT
The Painter

HE CAN FIX IT!
Phone MM D on 

.... 1952-M Night*

W a al M  l r t « | t  

i a a a l f  P a t l a a t  

W ar* a f  OM h i

Lastly btcasii ht'd hid 
esijr 2 vlaitMt i» a year, 
Esirrtt J. CiaffitM, con- 
fined ts a tia.pii.1 I* Tamps, 
Fla., placed a Pcracn.l sd 
In die Nevadc Nev. la hepe* 
ef cMiacdnz eld friends. To 
his aurptiie (be dap after (be 
sd sppe.md be received a 
phan* full Irani Xiaieth, 
FL., placed by * vasun be 
had known 21 years belactl

M * • el ***** *• **e tw****** *• t **s 6s| A»•*,*,****».,••**1*1, *„e4 Pena 
9.9 »**lfc.M9xik.#w|f,f*.

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS

1. Boa at 
ft Crouds 
». To make 

fretful 
70. Ordinary 
33. Formed, as 

an clectrie 
arc

13. Shabby 
(slang)

I t .  Break
water

15 Strip*
16 Biblical city 
17. Meant of

Cleopatra'*
death

38. Goddeas v 
of death 
(Norse)

19. Constel
lation

20. Kind of 
couch

23 Beards of 
barley

23. Man'a name
24. Grow old 
23. State of

temper 
27. Graapa 
30 Sea eagle 

(Eur.)
31. Small 

tanvaa bed 
52. Opening*
33. Jewlah 

month 
11lih i 

34 Notch 
35. ComplaepnL,, 
30. Doorkeeper 

nf a
Masonic
lodge

33 A nipped 
leather

39. Horae
40. Vessel 

which 
carries oil

41. Serpent- • 
lizard

42. Eyelid 
swelling
dpoM )

DOWN
1. A shade 

of red
2. A formal 

social enter
tainment

3. Across
4. Marry 
ft. Wall

painting 
4. Eakcra 

(gcol.)
7. However 
6. A planet 
t>. Father*

11. Lyrc-aiiaped 
glocken
spiels 

13- Honey, 
gathering 
insect

14. Barn
yard 
fowl 

19. Fcsr- 
aomrly 

21. Little 
child

33 ■ Magii- 
trite  
(Turk.)

21. High 
imua.J 

23. Flesh 
of
animal* 
used 
for food

26. Paths of 
celestial 
bodies

27. Gear tooth 
S3- PriRgiih

people 
29. Wiser

t - r ' l  III.' • :  v i *
yii'M-nr : Mti."* 
u'Uii i vineie • 
H t1 i.L'ti c  • 
IH4I kUntlllk 'J  • -.

iere:>.i • 'j i : ' 
isue.i;* j . ' i i i ; 1, 

u r i . i  1 
KLIM :>l» i . - n  

^1|(” M7H-1 i" ,
MODI M4 i M - • ■ 
Kf-;n r.’ix
tdti.ir.’C, Mivisi •»',

44  ’
Yesitrdir'a Aaivee * 

21. Many (u n to ' 
depend 
on the**

34. MltiUrF
i vehicle

33. Fit 
37. Shelter**

aid*
34. Diatrti

signal: ua*4
1st from t

•\
Titanic /  •

— T_ 7 " %
■)
—

nr* I T

1 T
TS55

r r tr1"

r %

I
rr- w
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IT -•a..,

1
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tr~ i t - *
t r
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w

T T 33®
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Limes B ig As Lem ons in Markets

The big ahlny green l’enlan lime* which Florida ia ahipping 
art Juat aa good miaara a* th* other member* of tha dtraa family, u 
inVwhiwvfr you'du.. a lemon, you can eubatitut# a Urn* -  ah*;; 
b# rtwnrdsd with i i ln i  flavor. , . . Jm

Uae lima wedgea wilh meioni and ailads. float lima illraa !■ 
enuDi, squeeze the Julc* over anfood and fruit coekUil, or W#ni j  
lino julre to aeea»n carrot* and other frtah vcgelablse. -

The Florid* lime season open* in mid-eummer, Juat whew »lhe» « 
foAda naed a pick-up. evan a* you and I, and the season iaotou 
through BapUmber, affording cool ralief for th* last dog-daya o f r

^  You Van drink llmaado to your heart'* content, for it'o a  M ti t^  
t lous'd rink, since limra boast lota of vitamin C. Andjaat y ^ toiOB-; 
nut on »omo oih^r |w«l thlngi* ba sura you hsvs yitsty ef Ums# a 
on hand to use in recipca: *w

Urn* Butler-Stretcher Seat* rv
3 tebleapoona butter * UMeeoaena Florida Unto J«W* ‘j
1 tablespoon chopped chive* Deah of aait “
Melt butler! add chive*. Florid* lima lulca and aalL Sarto «  MAh 

rarroU, broccoli, aaparagus, aplnach, beet* or with llah. -
YIELD; 4 aorvinga.

$
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South Pinecrest
You save many ways 

by owning your own home. 

Ownershp is the key to better living for less.

As your own landlord, many dollars you otherwise

pay out for rent receipts go to increase the 

worth of your property to you. Home ownership 

is one of the safest forms of investment.

Decide now to acquire the best of savings 

accounts-a home of your own

SOUTH PINECREST Offers:
Terrnzo Floors Throughout 
Spacious Closets

Furred Walls 
Paved Driveways

City Water 
Tiled Baths

City Sewers 
Spacious Rural Charm

Built-in Kitchens 
Concrete Block Construction

Act Now And You Can Choose Your Colors Inside And 
Out, Also Bath Tile And Brick Trim On Any House Not 
Completed*

s '

O d h a j P L  & ■  J
BRAILEY ODHAM. President

SALES OFFICE: 2828 a  French —  PHONES 2 1 0 0 .2 0 8 0

122 Homes Already Sold . . .  2 will be Completed in 10 Days. . .  5 

More Due To Be Completed in 3 Weeks . . .  12 Additional homes 

under construction will be completed within 60 Days.

Let Us Show You How Easy You Can Own Your Home

* 11,200 » * 13,500
If You Are a Veteran Service Personnel F- H. A, P. H. A.
9625 Down Payment

(lactalM cloning cost)
f |7  Per Month

( la d e ie e  T u n  and Inn.)

$1000 Down Payment
(M ctadci cloning cost)
Per Month

( Ik W m  Taxes and la s .)

$ 1 0 0 0  Down Payment
1 (u c te d a a  donlag M ata)

Per Month
( la d a d a a  T ax is  aad  h a )

W H Y  NOT DRIVE OUT T O D A Y ?
We Can Qualify You For One Of The Above Finance Plans Within 30 Minutes 
You Can Move In While We Are Completing The Paper Work

. .  .

• ~-4r v  * r  - •u  ■#̂ **'

r *  - - -
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M a y  Throw  
To Harrim

Was Hop* A. Wridle, R. U. It.

Miss Hope Weldie 
Dental Hygienist 
To Work For Epps

V  Word has been received that 
Hiss Hope A. Weldie, RDH, has 
puaed the Florida State Dental 
examination and will atari Mon
day with Dr. A. W. Eppa Jr., at 
the Medical Art* Building, 1301 E. 
Second St.

Miaa Weldie it the flrat Dental 
Hygienist from Sanford to return 
end work here.

She attended Seminole High 
g  School and graduated with the 

class of 1953. She attended the 
University of Fenneylvanla for 
twe years and graduated this 
June with her degree.

She la s  member of the Florida 
Stats Dental Hygiena Aaaodation.

Miaa Weldle’a Job la oral proph- 
laxia, or cleaning teeth, giving 
treatment! and aha alto works 
with X-ray.

<0 CHICAGO (IB-One of Adlal Ste-f- 
venson’a advisor* expmied belief 
today that Harry S. Tmman la 
preparing to throw hla support to 
Gov. Averell Harriman for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion.

This man la a close friend of 
tho former President as well a* 
a supporter of Stevenson. He said 
he la convinced Truman will make 
an announcement supporting Har
riman “unless we can convince 
him it would be a grave mistake. ”

However, the Informant Insisted 
that Stevenson can win the nomi
nation even If Truman declares for 
the New York governor.

“We hava the delegate* an! only 
a fraction can be taken away," 
he aald.

“And w* are convinced that Her- 
rlman can't be nominated under 
any circumstances."

Truman said earlier that be will 
announce his choice between Ste
venson and Harriman at a news 
conference tomorrow.

After his return from a morning 
walk, tho ex-Preiident received hli 
second call In two days from Adlal 
Stevenson.
.Stevenson emerged from the con

ference, in Truman's suite on the 
fifth floor of the Blackstone Hotel, 
in what had all the earmarks of 

showdown conference. As to 
whether he hsd won Truman's sup
port, Stevenson replied only:

“ I feel Juat as good today as 
I did yesterday and the day be
fore."

Stevenson quipped that at bis 
meeting with Truman "We decided 
to elect a Democratic president,"

As the Stevenson associate re
ported he was convinced "the men 
around Mr. Truman are pushing 
him toward an announcement for 
Harriman," the ex-presldent, pur
suing his baffling course, did some 
apparent shifting around today on 
tha civil right* Issue.

Chicago Officials 
Doubling Efforts 
To Combat Polio

Leesburg Man Is 
Revealed As Farm 
Forester For Area

A Leesburg man baa been nam
ed Farm • Forester (or Semibole, 
Orange and Lake Counties, Ha's 
Albert Lunday, University of 
riorida graduate, who replaces 

.•Joseph Smith, elevated In July to 
^Florida Forest Service district 

forester for fourteen central Flor
ida counties.

Lunday formerly worked with 
Container Corporation of America 
as foreat manager In Bradford and 
Alachua Counties. Between semes
ter* at Gainesville, he did fores
try work for Gulf Stale* Paper 
Corporation in Tuscaloosa, Ala.

Unmarried, Lunday ha* served 
(Stwo hitches with the U. S. Navy as 

a radar operator In th* Pacific.
Lunday’s service* are evallable 

without charge to any landowner 
tn tha three-county are* for up to 
thro* day* a year. Among the 
woodland management lunnions 
that he will be available to help 
with are development of long- 
rang* management plana, mark
ing timber and animating volume, 

•marketing forest products, tree- 
'lU s t l a f .  Insect and dlsaasa con- 

tn t,  forest protection, timber 
ru a d  Improvement, eradication 
af weed trees, and Integration of 
timber and beef cattle production.

Lzinday's office U at 1U7 
Central I t , In Orlando, bis phone 
number la

MojorLovett Will 
’ Discuss SA C  Unit 

A t Rotary Session
Members ef the Sanford Rotary 

Club at lt« regular weekly meet- 
big at tha Yacht Club Monday 
noon will hava tha opportunity of 
hearing a graduate of the V S. 
Unitary Acadtmy at Weat Point 
tell about one of tho unit* of th# 

■ Strategic Air Command when 
Major John Lovett, Base Opera
tions Officer of the Plnecaalle Air 
purer Base will ba the guest 
aneakev at the luncheon meeting.

Major Lovett who Is with the 
m a t Bombardment Wing of tbo 
f  JI.C. will be Introduced by Harry 
Lae Jr., program chairman for 
tha day.

m N  DIVES INJURED 
, .  MIAMI —lit— Lodwig da Matanla 
M a *Mn d im  surfaced yaa- 

bmlaj off Creadon Park Batch and
waa severely Injured hy an out- 
hoard boat which police said was 
H « g  run at full speed bye IV 
year-old boy.

no Uantanla wet hospitalised 
With head, fact and shoulder lac
erations after being brought ashen 
*y lifeguard, end •

Republicans Are 
Rejecting Stassen's 
Dump-Nixon Drive

WASHINGTON (It-  Sen. Schoep- 
pel H-Kan. laid today Republi
cans across the nation In "over
whelming numbers" are rejecting 
Harold E. Stasaen’s dump-Nlxon 
drive.

Schoeppel, chairman of tha GOP 
Senatorial Campaign Committee, 
■poke out tn an Interview ihorily 
after returning from strategy ses
sions in Kansas and other states.

He predicted again that Vice 
President Nixon wilt be renominat. 
ed and that an EUenhower-Nixon 
ticket will lead Republicans to vic
tory In the national and congres
sional election! in November.

Stasien is on leave from his 
White House post to push a cam
paign to replace Nixon on the 
GOP ticket with Gov. Christian A. 
Herter of Massachusetts.

Schoeppel said he la "firmly 
convinced’1 that, running under an 
Elsenhower-Nlxon ticket, the Re
publican* will retain every Senate 
seat they now Jiold and pick up 
at least four seats now held by 
Democrats. This would give them 
a majority.

In another development last 
night, former Gov. Thomas E. Do
wry of New York dined with Nixon 
and William P. Rogers, deputy 
attorney general.

Afterward, Dewey described the 
dinner meeting as a social affair, 
and Nixon said Dewey “was In 
town and invited us to hava din
ner with him.”

CHICAGO oB— Spurred hy a me
dical expert's prediction that Chi
cago's polio outbreak will reach 
the epidemic stage, city health 
offlctaii are bearing down on ef
fort* to combat the spread of the 
disease.

Board of Health President Her
man N. Bundesen, at an emergen
cy meeting, yesterday directed 
speedy action In a drive for mors 
nurses, physio-therapists and medi
cal equipment to fight the up
surge.

Ho also planned a more wide
spread educational program aimed 
at urging al Chicagoans to take 
Salk vaccine shots.

As part of this phase, a ventrilo
quist, Paul Sladelman, 36, will ac
company a mobile vaccination unit 
starting today at a housing pro
ject in the West Side area which 
has the city's highest incidence of 
Infection. HeU attempt to persuade 
children not to bo afraid of the 
■hots.

Tha West Side area has 323 or 
49 per cent of Chicago's 633 cases 
—highest In the nation.

Dr. John Brady of New York 
predicted that th# number of 
cases in Chicago may rise to be
tween 1,500 and I .BOO cases.

Epidemic stage for a city of Chi
cago's population—nearly four mil
lion—would be 1,330 cases, ac
cording to U. S. Public Health 
Service authorities.

Tha previous record year was 
1653. As of this date four years 
ago there were 211 cases and Jl 
deaths. Thera have been IB fatal 
cases to far In 1956.

Meantime, In th* first precau
tionary atovw taken In connection 
with th* forthcoming Democratic 
National Convention, Naw York 
Gov. AvwtwB Harriman ordered 
Salk shot* for tha Chicago staff 
working for kla nomination.

However, Dr. Karl Meyer, med
ical etfleer fyr the convention, said 
this sultatlon is 'not serious” and 
did not advise mas* inoculation of 
delegates.

Football Practice 
At SHS Will Get 
Underway Aug. 15

Bill Fleming, Seminole • High 
School Football roach has an
nounced that Football practice for 
boys from the ninth through the 
i2th grades In high school will 
start Wednesday, Aug. IB, at 1:30 
a, m.

The afternoon session wtll prob
ably begin at 3:30 p. m. or later.

All boys interested In going u>t 
fur footbsll are asked to "mska 
tha first praetiro."

tha boat was tewing. Tha 
^  Boat's operator face# JwvaaO* ac-

Girl Scout Camp 
Starts Next Week

Girl Scout camp will start Mon
day, Aug. 13, and will last through 
Saturday, It v a i revealed today.

Mr:. Fred Robb will ha ramp 
supervisor and will ba a suited 
by Mrs. C. R. Jonas, Mrs. R. L  
McKulghl, Mias Nancy Robb, Mias 
Nancy Rountree and Miaa Martha 
Owen.

Mrs. Virginia Rocha, Mrs. Ana 
Gray, Mra. Paul Piety, and Mrs. 
Bill Perry (Flip) will assist part
time.

A full program has haw 
aad and it waa annawwrwd Hut 
public please re mam bar that Sil
ver Lake will ba ciaeed for tha

Rescuers
Continue
Search

MARCINELLE, Belgium IB- 
Weary rescue teams continued 
their atrugflc today to roach ISO 
men trapped more than 4t hours 
deep la the burning Bol* du easier 
Coal Mina. There was little hope 
any would ba found alive.

Rescue work centered on reach
ing a paisaga at the 3,300 foot level 
where 130 men had been working 
when the fire broke out. Apparent
ly Ihe other 130 miners at othpr 
levels already were given up for 
lost.

Hope surged through tha crowds 
of waiting relatives today when a 
rescua worker came up from ths 
2,700-foot level and said ::w t have 
seen small animals alive there. 
They were elthehr rats or moles.”

So far tha mercy team* hava 
been unable to prob# deeper Into 
the workings because of Intense 
heat from the underground blase.

The Belgian radio reported that 
Iwo-Belgian boy*. 14 and 13, were 
among those trapped below with 
their father. The broadcast said 
a British engineer also was trap
ped. Many of teh other miner* 
were Italian immigrant*.

There were rumor* that rescue 
workers had counted more than 
90 bodies In various galleries had
ing from the smoke-filled shaft, 
but there was no confirmation.

Nine bodies and six Injured min
ers have been removed from the 
mine.

Rescue efforts were balked at 
almoat avery turn by continuing 
fires, heat, blinding smoke and car
bon dioxide gaa. Six-man crews 
went Into the mine1 In relays of 
two-hour period*. They reported 
the heat was intense and Urea were 
raging as strong as ever despite 
hundreds of tons of water being 
poured into tbe workings.

Egypt Challenges Britain's 
Right To Call Canal Talks

Embassy 
Issues 
Charge

Repatriate Seeks 
Political Asylum

NUERNBERG, Germany iB— Po
lice disclosed today that a 40-year- 
old Russian woman, being repatria
ted under heavy guard to Ihe So
viet Union, Jumped off a train dur
ing a one-minute stop here and 
asked for political asylum.

The woman-lotd police she tossed 
her baggage out a window and 
leaped off after the got doubts 
about returning. The Russian 
guards prevented her husband from 
escaping with her, she said.

She said that sb* and her hus
band fled Russia soma time ago 
and mada thalr way via West Ger
many to Belgium. In Brussels they 
decided to accept repatriation.

They left Brussels early yester
day in the company of Russian 
repatriation officials.

"After we got on the train,” aha 
said, "we ware locked In our com
partments. We began to doubt 
things. Then one of the guards 
hinted that when we got to Russia 
wo would be put Bn prison for 15 
year*."

After fleeing th* train at Nuern- 
berg, tha woman walked to the 
Valka refugee eamp near here and 
asktd for asylum. Police withheld 
bar name pending investigation.

Hospital Notes
Aagast •
Discharges

Annie Bacon (Oviedo) 
Louisa Hasty (Hanford) 
Maria Barnes (Sanford) 

Desna Nolan and baby girl 
(Sanford)

Charlotte Clin* (Sanford) 
Lonnie Sheppard (Sanford) 
Erma Smith (Longwood) 
Anna Hannum (Sanford)

IB

Laura Fulton (Sanford) 
William A. Dalbuena (Sanford) 

John Williams Push 
(Ormond Beach) 

Lawrence Jakes (Sanford) 
Ruby Gibson (Sanford)

Baby Boy Drowdy 
Baby Boy BekUowsky 

Discharges
Batty Slaton (Sanford) 
Caro) Hobby (Sanford) 

Lawrence Jakes (Sanford)

COMPANY B*8 NEWEST! SBt. Ram Skelton, a member of Banford National Guard Unit, Co. B IB* 
Armored Infantry Ilattallon is shown entering the driver’* hateh of tha M.75, armored personnel carrier. 
Thu vehlrlp was received by tho local unit this week anil will be utilised at tha armory for training 

purpose*, (l'boto By Jameson) _______________________________________

Harriman Predicts 
Nomination Victory

ENROUTE WITH HARRIUANUP 
— Gov. Averell Harriman head
ed "on to Chicago'’ today with a 
prediction he would win the Dem
ocratic presidential nomination.

"I think I am going to win for 
tha causa I represent," he told 
newsmen during an overnight stop 
In Buffalo.

Th* Harriman force* have ar
gued that Adlal Stevenson, front 
runner for the nomination, Is a 
moderate. 8tevrnson has retorted 
that Harriman has no "excluslvo 
righls” on the New Deal-Fair Deal 
philosophy.

The Nsw York governor, in a 
speech before a Negro audience 
last night, hit out again at moder
ation as the way to defeat. Hs 
also arcused President Eisenhow
er of falling to exercise leader
ship in desegregation problems.

‘‘Eisenhower Is blocking prog
ress In the middle of the rosd," 
said Harriman. "Wo must push 
him out of it."

Harriman addressed about 1,000 
persona attending th* SOth annual 
convention of Alpha Phi Alpha, a 
n a t i o n a l  cotlsgiat* fraternity, 
whose membership of 21,000 con
sists mostly of Negroes.

Harriman proposed that ‘‘we 
move forward to eliminate racial 
discrimination in law, In fact, and 
In our hearts."

MAN GIVES UP APPEAL 
TAMPA OB—Georg# E. Plttaa, 

Bartow restaurant operator, hat 
given up hla appeal for conviction 
of Income tax frauds and Is await* 
Ing transportation to federal pris- 

i.
Pittas was sentenced to two 

years. Hla brother. John, was ac
quitted on (he tamo charges.

Candidates Guests 
At Republican Club 
Picnic In De Bary

Republican candidates for public 
offices In Ihe forthcoming elec
tions and other Republican dig
nitaries were curst* of thn l)e 
Dary Republican Club at a public 
picnic in Burla Park, Wednesday 
with 200 attending.

According to Ralph WithercU, 
president of the club, this, vrs the 
kickoff of an active and agres- 
■Iva campaign to ba waged by the 
nearly 2U0 members of the club 
residing In this retirement com
munity.

After the picnic lunch as guests 
of the Dc Bary Club the candi
date* present and Introduced by 
vie# president George Percy were; 
Arnold Lund, candidate fur U. S. 
Representative; Ralph W. Clayton 
for State Attorney; Harold Belt- 
melcr, for County Judge; Mra. 
Mabel Schmidt for Tax Collector; 
Lew P. Fulton for Supervisor of 
Registration; Donald I1, Myers for 
County School Board and William 
T. Moore, Judge, Small Claims 
Court.

Other guests Introduced Inclu
ded A. G. Bociel of Orlando, Dis
trict Chairman, Citizen* for Ei
senhower Committee, who paid 
high tribute to the stature and 
accomplishment! of tho President 
Also Dwight H. Allen. Mrs. II. W. 
Hurt and Clarence W. Simmons, 
chairman, vice chairman and 
tresaurer, respectively of th# Vo
lusia County Republican Execu
tive Commutes and Mrs. G. S. 
Pierce, vice president, West Vo
lusia County Republican Women's 
Club.

Delegations from both tha Mcn'a 
and Women’s Republican Club* of 
Daytona Beach attended the pic
nic.

The candidates will apeak at 
two Republican rallies to bo held 
la De Bary during October.

Details were In charge or Airs. 
Harry W. Seller and Mra. Robert 
W. Brown, chairman and co- 
chairman of tbs entertainment 
committee.

Ervin Okays Special 
Referendum For Permit

Ally. Gen. Richard Enin yesUr-T 
day ruled that Seminole County 
may hold a apodal referendum for 
ratifying or rejecting a racing 
permit at the samo lima sa the 
November general election.

Thia will be possible If the No
vember rlccUon comes pithln BO 
days and not less than 11 day* 
after the County Commission,.Is 
requested to bald ths referendum.
. Ju a teJephont cOitretnUoa this 
morning with William R. Kemp, 
president of the Seminole Park 
Raceway, Kemp told The llersld.

"Wc are very pleased to know 
that the referendum could be sub
mitted to the propip of Scmlnolo 
County at a general election in
stead of a specially called refer
endum, in order that tha people 
niuy more convrnlcnUy and more 
generally express their wishes as 
to harness horse racing." After 
which he continued "A sptrlal 
referendum seldom attracts or ex
cites overall public Interest and 
Is also Inronvenlsnt to the peo
ple."

Kemp revealed that ths board 
of directors will meet next Wed
nesday relative to the plana for 
requesting the referendum of ths 
!>oanl of Seminole County Com 
missionris.

LocalJaycees Are 
Named On Civic 
Service Honor Roll

In (he recent Issue of ths Flor
ida Jayeec News Seminola Coun 
ty Jaycus were named on tha 
Civic Service honor roll

OjH-rntion Civic Servlca waa tha 
number one program of tha U, S. 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
during 1955-56 and was stressed 
■Isa by tha Florida Jaycees.

In qualifying for a Civic Serv
ice Award tha local club* were 
recognized for their "effort* to 
better tliclr community, state and 
nation and are to be congratulated 
for their succe** In this direction."

Mental Health Unit 
Organization Will 
Get Uniterway Soon
•Miaa KJWiHet Margtive, Field

Representative of tha National 
Mental Heallh Association from 
Washington, D. C., met with local
ly Interested persons to outllna th* 
forming of a 'Seminola County 
Mental Health Unit on Wednes
day, at 2 p. m. at the office of the 
Flrat Federal Savings and Loan 
Association.

Miss Margravs gave tome very 
good suggestioni on tha formation 
and the operation af a local unit 
stressing the need for education 
In tha dealing with tbli health 
problem.

Organization of this unit will go 
forward ai rapidly as possible. 
Temporary chairman elected to 
help organize the local unit was 
Mrs. R. E. Chapman, of the San
ford Pilot Club, Mra. 8. Tlskor- 
ski as secretary.

Those present at the mretlng 
were Dr, Charles L. Persons, Ro
tary; Mrs. Gustave Bamberger, 
Southslde P.T.A.; Ur*. Mabel 
Brown, Seminole Heallh Unit; 
Mrs. Jo* Corley, Seminole High 
Mrs. J. C. Meriwether, Children’! 
Committee; Mra. B. E. Chapman, 
Pitot Club Mental Health Chair
man; Mrs. Ralph A. Smith, San
ford Woman’s Club; Mra. A. R. 
Key, Mr*. C. R. Dawson, Swill* 
Harrison Chapter, D A R; Mra. 
Sidney Ives HI, It. C. Whitmire, 
Masonic Lodge; Woodrow Cash, 
Masonic Lodge; Mrs. C. L. Park 
Sr., Medical Auxiliary,

During lb* recent National 
Fund Raising Campaign. Georg* 
Touhy. Banford Rotary Club act- 
ed as campaign chairman for 
Scmlnolo County.

LONDON uB-Egypt (might ehal- 
lengeJ Britain’* right to call In
ternational talks to settle the fu
ture of tbe Sues Canal. She charged 
Prim# Minister Eden la trying to 
undermine President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser In the eyes of tho Egyptian 
people.

Th* challenge and the accusa
tion were leveled In a statement 
Issued by. the Egyptian embassy 
in L o n d o n  which empha
sized Nasser’s government Is deter
mined to "uphold Ihe freedom of 
navigation through tha Sues Canal” 
at all times.

The statement was viewed here 
ai an official Egyptian Indication 
Egypt will boycott the London con
ference fixed for Aug. 16 under 
An.arican-BriUsh.French sponsor- 
■hip. Previous hints to this effect, 
however, had come from Cairo.

Britain earilor brushed aside So
viet Russia’* bid to recast and post
pone th# parity, which tha West.

S SUSaSEftfijs:
July 36-ottder tetania tional control 
to assure H wU bo for aver fra* 
to ships «< ak Mttooa,

This was nMriely hnBmteil to  
ohM al Mte Foreign Ol .  

Bca oBtar high tew) trite Y ilm s* 
U r i m ,  Wwfiagtsa ate Port*, n

's t r e s s
. .. ------J " *  P I W |

down Ms troapktt to th* M atter-
ranean.

Edan ted  Us asttte 
ordered n attend SBtear 
ment ri tha airlift « |

proclaimed formation *J « aaw

world anxiety n r  item  over tha 
poaribIHJaa of a  blowup.

Tho latest abjection to Britain’s 
show el fore* te th* Mediterranean 
cam# from Libya; on Egypt’# west- 
era flank. Informed diplomats sold 
that Arab state, which Britain help- 
ad to m ate , was aodarstood la 
have refused a British rawest far 
additional facilities under tha Ub- 
yan-Brltlah bases treaty to acco
modate troops that might have to 

«  eteorgency. Th# Bri
tish Foreign Office refused com-

NOW IF I CAN JUST GKTlt through that bolet Seven Brownie Beauts aroW d at w°rk trying to cut 
teat minute tour has «a their newly made bells at t  n  art* aad erefl* cl***. Tbo Camp haa bean held for 
teB— I —te  at Mtear Late, u itote By Jamotn*)

3 Policemen Save 
Life Of Muscular 
Distrophy Victim

ST. PETERSBURG IT—The life 
of a muscular diatrophy victim, 
confined to an Iron lung for seven 
years, was saved when three po
licemen operated the lung by hand 
during a power failure.

Power to the home of tha vic
tim. Gordon Baltzegar, 29, was cut 
aL when a truck bit a power pole 
yesterday.

Ills mother couldn’t operate tha 
Iron lung manually and called po
lice.

Patrolmen Ernl# Nicks, Al 
Bourke and Jack Fieber answered 
tbe call. They took turns pumping 
by hand until power was restored 
half an hour later.

Several month* ago Nicks pump
ed alone for 43 minutes anJ saved 
th« Ufa of another Iron lung virtlm 
during a power failure.

Weather
Partly dandy threwgh Satnrday 

with a few afl i nnea tf 
I  tew terite) IM S .

Parents Day Held 
As Camp Closes

Today mark! th* eloring of eon 
In Urea ting and edu

cational Brown!* Dap Camp* ever 
bald in Banford.

Tho Camp started Monday, Aug.
« and ended today with a Parent# 
Day celebration.

Ths Boy and Girl Scout Camp 
at Bilvar Late offered the perfect 
alto for lha girls to gather In or- 
der to learn swimming, arts, 
crafts and other useful ideas.

A bus picked tha Brownie Scouts 
up at South Bide School at B:BB 
a. m. and at Mcltayuold’s Druf 
Store at B:3I a. m. every morning, 
leaving tha camp at l;3B p.m.

Requirements Included the wear
ing of shorts or alack*, shoes and 
socks with no aandals allowed. AL 
so tha girls were to brteg a bathing 
suit and towel, a nosebag lunch 
with milk being furnished, a non- 
breakable drink cup and one 
man’s sock and thr*« buttons.

Tha aoek and buttons ware for 
tb* making of an alligator puppet 
complete wltb eyes, nose and wide 
gaping Jaws.

Adult worker* with the 33 en
thusiastic Utile girls were Mra, 
Dot. Francisco, Mrs. LU Buckler, 
and Mrs. Bet Linker whllt aenter 
scout worker was Miss Naney 
Robb. Nurses on duty were Mrs. 
Carol Crumley and Mrs. Harry 

>e Jr.
Mias Nancy Cushing acted aa 

Ufa guard and It was announced 
that tbe water was approved by 
tbe health department.

Mrs. O, E. Claus* wag th* capa
ble supervisor of tbe camp.

T-B TO GET BIG IKNDOFF
WINTER HAVEN tft-Thay’ro go

ing to gtvu tb* old T-B trainer plan* 
a grand etndoff when it and* its 
tour of duty with tho air Force.

Urn last T-B planes, which IBB# 
BOB pOota flaw before gsttiag their 
wrings, will b# sent to Baerametiio, 
Calif., where they wiB b* **M ta
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